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FORD SHOALS OFFER IS REJECTED
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PRIVATE SEC TO 
MIEAN APPEARS 
IN COMMITTEE
SHADOWING OF SENATORS 

AND SPYING ON THEIR f 
WORK B  DESCRIBED

By Ualt«4 N«w«
WASHINGTON. May 21.—  ;

A waml atory of apy work by 
amenta of tbc department of ftta-. 
tire auppoaedly aaaigntd to "got. 
aometbing** on membera of tbe| 
committee and hamper that in*' 
qviry. waa' told Wi^neaday b^. 
W . O. Dwltatetn. private aecre-! 
tary to E. B. McLm o . pobKaker' 
of the Waahington Poat. Shad-^ 
ovring of aanatora and eoi 
roan and apjriag

CHAITTAUQUA RESERVED * 
SEATS ON'SALE AT ♦ 

liSO P. Ml TODAY « 
Evtry one of the more than * 

200 raaerved aeata in the com- a 
munity auditorium will be on * 
aale for the Chautauque at the * 
Chamber of Commerce rooms a 
at the courthouaa thii after- * 
noon at 1:30 o ’clock. a

A roah o f buyers ie expec- * 
ted. a•
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Tax Bill Cutting Normal Taxes in Half 
ancl Reducing Present Surtaxes Will be 

Approved in Both Houses, is Belief Now

BANK IS ROBBED 
THIRD TIME IN 

KANSAS

on
tariaa by
daacribed.  ̂ j

Daeketeia teetifled that diartae 
and paaare reperlad to have beea 
^aiea trmm Oaaten B Meaae laal 
March were aeaa ia the haade a f 
two awa aOegad ta hava haaa aai- 
playad hy fVIraai Tadd. epaeial aa- 
elMant attaraay geaarat

*T. J. (TBrtaa and Walter PetH« 
aaae U  anr heaae aa the atght o f, 
M ^ h  S i."  Dwek^etn eaM. **They 
m M  they had eame paper* e f Mr 
Haaae and waatad Mr*, baehateia te 
M antifr them ."

Mr*. Daeketeia fermerty waa a

Tha Paekateiae eatered aa aata 
aiahiie aad were drieea la a leaely 

hi taek Creek Park, erffiidhui ! 
ta the teeMaieay. miere jndee the 
dtoi r M  a f a pocket ftaehhght the 
two aifeg id a^aat* e f Todd eaeaed 
twf» Mack vifrheh aad Mr*, thwb- 
rtata ewamtood (he paperi aad idea- 
ttfied them a* MaaM* doeameot* 
aad dtariea. This happened ea the 
■iglM e f  Mareh SI. the day Meaae | 

that twe awn, pw ine ae 
t e f Beaatar Breaahaet 

fame le  Me heaae aad preaeated 
a letter from  Breehhart aaking fee 
the papera. Breehhart la t^  *M  
the letter wa* a faegery and Maaae 
declared he had been riet miaed

P; V»tt4
ARKANSAS CITY. Kona. May 

2 l.--P or  the third time einca ita 
orgontxation the *tafe bank of 
Rurhank, located in the Oeag* hill* 
eouthea*t of here, wa* robbed Wed- 
aeeday.

Twe unmaaked awn. preompanied 
by a woawa io an autoipeb^, drove 
■p to the bank aad th# men. with 
gun* drawn, leaped oaf of tho ear 
and.antcrod tha hank haUdiag. Tho 
woman ronmtaad at the wheel and 
drove the handtt* eaet ef toam 
where they were traaaferred to a 
more powerful car aad aaeapad.

More than Sl.MO in eaah wa* 
Ukon. Dffiaor* of the hank wore 
locked ia the vanit.

DAVIS IS FOUND 
GUILTY ON 

5C0UNTS

WASHINGTON. May 21.— The 
tax bill, a* finally whipped Into 
*h*pe by the conferee*, will be 
approved by the hou*« and tenate 
and i* expected to receive the *lg- 
nature of President Coolidge.

This wa* the reaction at the 
Capitol Wednesday upon publica
tion of the report o f the conferees, 
which retain* the important tax re
daction provision of the two orig- 
insl measure* snd eliminate* the 
tw’o aenate amendment* *o seri- 
ou*ly objected to by the president.

Broadly, the measure which now 
sppearn practically sure e f becom
ing ■ law, cuts normal taxes, af
fecting millions of tax aayers, in 
half and reduce* materially presant 
turtaxe* which fall upon those wlA 
large ineomas.

The report of the conferee* was 
unahimouii and both democratir 
and republican laaders said it would 
receive the approval of their col
league*. The few scattering votes 
expected againut it will come from 
senate ininirgents becaose of elim- 
iaatUa e f the puhlieity proviaiaa 
inserted hy Senator Non is. of Ne- 
b n ^ a . ,

With final approval hy the boose 
and senate assured the only qoaa-1 
tion Is on the position of Praai-' 
dent rooHdge. RepobHcan leaders] 
who have conferred with him pre-’ 
dieted Wednee^y that he wooM 
sign the bill. Coolidge has a way 
of making up M* own mind how
ever, and beewose e f hie firm ad-' 
herence to the Metlaa plan which 
was rejected, there is no certainty, 
about his action. {

There i« divided opinion a* te

the action o f congress in the event 
of a veto. While some predieted 
that the hill would be passed over 
a presidential veto others believe 
that enough Mellon plan supporters 
would stand bv tha president to kill 
it. They frankly confessed,- however, 
that they were not looking this far 
ahead.

Essentially, the bill is democratic 
and this will be considered by the 
president in making up his mind. 
Th# rate structure put forward 
hy senate democrats wa* accepted 
hy the conferee* in its entirety, 
cutting present rates below |8,000 
in half, 2 per cent up to $4,000: 
four per cent between $4,000 and 
$H,000, with six per' cent above 
and a maximum surtax rate of 40 
per cent beginning at $500,000.

It is true that the Jones grad
uated corporation tax inserted by 
senate democrats was' killed. This 
we* one of the eoncessions to the 
house whose flat rate of 12 1-t 
pec rent with $1 per $1,000 on cap- 
itrl stock, waa adopted.

The report will be taken up by 
the aenate Friday. It will then go 
t.i the house and after approvM 
(here, the bill will be ready for 
(be president.

Representative Gamer, of Texas 
snthor o f the plan supported by 
houae democrata dedamd In a 
statement Wednesday night that 
the conference report “ le a complete 
vindication o f the legislative tax 
program offered hy the democrata 
in the house o f represontativee some 
months ago as the meet feasible 
to enact at this seaaien.”

TEXAREANA. Texas. May 21.— 
Bam B. Davia. aa trial ia federal 
soert here aiaco Monday on rhavg- 
ea o f asiag the mails to defraud, in 
fahe oil aparatiows in the Eldorado 
fiald. waa fauud guilty au five af 
asvea count* hy the Jury late Wed- 
nooday. The Jury war out thruo 
hoaes. He will he aeutoncod later.

Davis esudeetod Ms ewa defease 
hat amde a poor showiag. Aflur 
ha had teetiflsd for hhuself. he wan 
«uh)eeted to a msrfiloss gHIItng hy 
ths govsmmsut coaussL. which fur
red Mm to away dam agiy admla- 
■iaaa and left him vary **graggy.** 
He will ask for a aew trial.

"JiaMuio" Cox. ladletad with Da
vis, fad wheat head of ton thoas- 
aad daRari ams forfofbisd whoa ht 
tailad U aaswar ia eaan Maaday. 
talsgraphsd Wsdataday from Loo Aa 
galsa. CaMraeaia, saying he weaM 
he here fatarday and plead gallky 
to rharaw

NO REPORT MADE 
, BY WALKER 
' JURY WED.

Li

At a lato hour laK night the 
Jury in the cnae o f J. R Walkor, 
charged with merder ia conaection 
with the fatal stabbing of J. 8. 
Laaham at Biatoa last October, had

ALLEGED SLAYER 
OF TWO IS 

RELEASED

m a n y  j a f s  r u s h in g
TO U. S. BEFORE EX

CLUSION TAKES EFFECT

SAN FRANCISCO. May 21 
— From 1,600 to 1,800 Jap
anese are expected to xrin a 
race acroas the Pacific to tha 
United States before July 1, 
when the new immigration bUl 
with its Japanese exclusion is 
scheduled to become effect
ive. Nine large passenger 
liners from Japanese ports 
each carrying from 150 to 200 
Japanese will arrive in San 
Francisco port before the 
Johnson law forbidding entry 
of further immigration from 
the island takes effect.

U. S. FUERS HFID 
UP BY- HEAVY 

FOG WED.
TOKIO, May 21,— Latest word 

received from Yetorofn Island in 
the Kurilac. stated that the Ameri
can round the world flyors might 
leave Yetorofn xrtthtn a few h orn  
for the mainland o f Hando. pro
vided the fog which has held tnem 
on the northern island claars.

While it has been intended they 
should hop to Minato. it is now 
possible tlwt they will land mid- 
wav at Kuahiro ia the provtnea of 
HokkaMa. Hie alraMn have ap
plied for peraiasion ta land there, 
and the permiaalon has been grant
ed.

It is also possible that they will 
attempt te fly direct from Yetofora 
to the aaval base at Kasumogusra 
outside Tokio, skipping Minato. al-

T he American flier* participated 
^  ,an athletic meet on the island 
ye*terdtay.

G O n. IM R O L  
IS MENTIONED 
BY COMMirrEE
SESSION TO C O N S I D E R  

OTHER OFFERS TO  
OPEN TUESDAY

■Mhr* 
-Oaaaral

dH Ml far

tha whMe
report*

■)

ABILEIIB, Taaaa, May 21.—  
‘The laegaat WhMe Way ever hoRt

Uase ia th*, 
apaaad here W<
•evaa arilaa of 
hy Mayor Camaha, 
switch ea the ae 
thousand dollar atr

sy aight 
> wars Hghtad
4k> threw the 
ane haadrad

t lighting tya-

made ao raport.
I ‘Phe saddea illness o f one nmmber 
I o f the Jury will halt the*r proceed- 
I ing* temporarily it waa stated. A 
, local phy^iaa was called last night 
I to aadt apea the sick maa. and re
ports ware to the effect thnt noth- 

ling sarioas had deveMpad. and thnt 
, he xtanid he ready te rsaams his da- 
. Mae this amrniag.
I Taathaeny In the case was com I  pWtod Taoodny afternoon, and im- 
imodtately after caaet eeavimad Wed- 
! aeaday momiait. the Judge road his 
, chargs ta ths Jury, feilowing which 
arguments e f coanaele spsasd.

The raae was given ever to tho 
Jury at 3:30 o'clock Wednoodey 
aftomoon.

re a t
EXTRAA

said you fhaey «rhHa 
yaa'vo ordarod It Maa.

tl
M oaep aaa'vo 
oaM ad tSTplm

a « tha But thsy*va

thavTI 
i t  tm y « i ;

in hiding a
Qa aa« ad tils c£p*anA  d p a t ahsw hooha,

yegp taea And seeing white pMnt whem the
Y s tha nteMA, the pInashM, tha ear- Rton taBad Car Maa,

■a pate dawn an "axtra’* aad Mils 
edt > te yaa.

IDIRECTORS OF 
CENTENNIAL 

NAMED
St IHo*.

AUSTIN, Texaa, May 21.— Ths 
diroetorato of ono hundred mora- 
hers o f tho Toxaa Contonnial Bx* 
position WM row pletod Wodnoadar 
whan f t  dtroctors at largo ware 
eh soon by the 71 slistsd It m  dis- 
triete and nppointod by tha gpnr- 
amor, llontanaat govemm- and spank- 
ar. Tho mooting horo Wodnosdny 
avoidod ennsMsention of ttam or 
plaoo for the eapoaltion. aad teat- 
porary daaimwa Onto Balia, was 
authoriaad te ilasignats the tfaae 

•d plaea far tha aant mostiim of 
w diraeten, whsa a perasancat or- 

ganiaatisa wiU ha farasad.

say: "F«$ a h 
up my hah."

is a marvuL Ha ante net

atriat an aecenat ed yonr 
he

yon

.f-"

yen fer titet.
8hn«M yra  ahnsBa hnt the tgpa •<

f —  ^ the hinge oa Mm daer,
M aa

II

Hf lt«H*4
INDEPBNDFNCE, Kans.. May 31 ; 

— Harley Bttar, 23, twice questioned 
in connection with the death of his j 
13 year old wife and baby daugh
ter Mind, wa* released from cus- i 
tody Wednesday night.

The two bodies were raeovered! 
from the ruins of a homing bhm 
on the BUer farm. Mr*. Btter had I 
been siwt ‘hrough the body, an I 
exnmination discloood. I

Hundradp of poople wttneosod 
tho seono of the tragedy by snto- 
msMIe Wednesday.

A long line of car* lined the 
country road practleaHv all day.

A large, hmwn dog of tho fam
ily has takon his pssHion aear tha 
front door o f the home and hae 
refnoed to laave.

Harley Btter, 23, husband of the 
vieXim who wn* qaeatiotted by aa- 

I thorttte* Tuooday and releamd wa* 
tahea into custody Wednesday short 
ly after leaviag the undettakiag 
parlors witeie he xrept Mtterty 
over the coffin o f hi* wifo nnd 
child.

He was nat excited and agreed 
to answer all qnsatisns of th* o f
ficers and giv* whatever aid he 
cenid in cHnrtng awny the ays-

I ***2tter x*M takon into cualody 
' Wednaoday after a m g taken from 
, the Btter home by Gordon Golo- 
, man, father pf the m ardorod are*
• niMi was brosght to this city aad 
an exaaainatlen diaciteod a tad stain 

liAeat th* sink of half a dollar. An 
analysis o f tit# plain xrifl h* m a^ 
te sao if it ia hnmaa Mood, it was 
stated.

I TVneka ware found loading frani 
jtha Btter hams to a crook ona sad 
'aaa-knlf atilm aomy since an nn- 
lamiMle in which IRter is mid te 

' hava haaa seen riding on Monday

TOKIO. May 21.— TIm three 
American round the yoiid flier* 
hopped o ff for Minato from Hit- ' 
okplin at 5'X3 a. ra. Thnmday. j

$500 r a ise d "  FOR*
CHAUTAUQUA 

BY SALES
gui
H«i

OKLANOBBA INDIAN MARRIES
SNORT STORY WRITER

Tm  victim and ho 
I ha hwriad In Oak H «

! Ok^Mod frlendi 
wtn art as paKhai^i#.

More than $503 o f the $t.«M  
arantee granted the Redpath- 

omer Premier Chaatauqna whieb 
will be here May 25 to $lst. had 
been ratoed through the mie of 
tickets up to Wednesday aftemeon. 
H ams reperiod at th* Chamber ef 
Commorce offtce*.

Ticket mleomea are still ow the 
Job and indieatien* are tbat the 
sales *ril| aieet tbe gnaranto* pre- 
vided a contianatkm of liberality 
is abown by Imbbeck people in 
buying tickets, it was reported.

All civic snd soc'ol cinh* of 
Lubbock or* coepemting with the 
Chamber of Commerce in dioposine 
of the ticket*, snd the ronsenen* of 
opinteoiM is that the Chaatanqaa will 
be worth more to Lobboek this 
year than daring nay past mgnga- 
nsonl

TWO A R R E STE D  
FOR PASSPORT 

VIOLATION

Btter

LAS CBU( 
—Chief

May t l .  FIRE c a u
‘ ; DAr‘

■od

>USRB NRÂMAU iVT

May U .

EL PASO. Texaa. May 2 1 ^ With 
a paaaport vioed at Hamharg. Oar- 
maay, Moeeh 14. hy the Asmrieaa 
cuttsal. wharehy they ware ta en
ter the United Bteteo at Oahraoton 
Texaa, and leave via San Franchi- 
ee, Hnnl Hoinsich nnd Adolph Keld- 
ehef*. xrcre arreated at Lae Crwres 
New Mexieo f.nd brought her* fer 
anraigameat oa chargps of violatag 
tha paamort law by snisring tha 
conntry ny way of Maxiee.

Haterirk waa arrested in ths 
raidB ia Janras last weak aad

_______ e f fleiali any MuiS they feud
fifty eancea of nniaeMm in hi*

By Uaitod Now*
W A S H IN G T O N . May 2 1 -  

Rejection by the senate agricoL 
ture committee of the Ford of
fer for Muscle Shoals by a rote 
of 10 to 6  may shift the battle 
ground from the committee roons 
to the floor of the senate.

Just before rejecting the Ford 
bid, the committee voted to 
terminate the shoals KoarbigB 
next Monday. Executire sen- 
sions of the committee for con
sideration of other offers will 
begin XtMsday.

Senator Norris, republican of Na- 
braska, chairman, expects to ra
port to the senate next wack.

In turning down the Ford offer 
the senate committee runs coun
ter to  the houoo which endorsed 
the nmnufacturers hid with vote* 
to Bpego in April.

Immediatelv after th* defeat a ' 
the Ford nroject, th* eommitte* vir
tually endorsed a plan of senator 
Noma, when it rejected a motion 
hy Senator Ladd, republican North 
Dnkota. to r e p ^  favorably the 
Norris scheme for government op
eration of Muscle ^onls.

The pi*3, nrovidiag operation wiR 
bo probobly reported out next week. 
The defeat of the Ford bid by the 
committee followed •* motion by 
Senator Harrison democratic mem
ber from Misoiseippi to rer*p» th* 
offer to the sinate without roeom- 
mendstion.

Advocate* of the Ford plaa will 
attempt to force a final desicioa on 
the bill on the floor of the senate. 
Unicm they ar* succesful in tMa 
move, the Ford bid appears ta b* 
doomed. •

Some democratic memberv of ths 
committee would like to report th* 
whole hatch j f  offers t* the sonata 
bat it is not likely that tho commH- 
tee will consent te thoL

FIRE“ DESTR“0 Y S  
FOUR HUGE OIL 

RESERVOIRS
HOUSTON. Texas, May 21 —  

With a deep ditch completed around 
the four haming 55.0M barrel aR 
tank* on the Wehoter tank farm af 
the Humble Oil aad Refining ram- 
pnoT offiriahi of th* company were 
confident WednecOay that th# daa- 
gor to other tank* was over. At 
nHrhtfsIl Wedne«dav workmen etoad 
about, while the flame* licked an 
the remainiBg portions o f the oil 
of the fanr huge tank*, bnt the flra 
was under control.

'The fire which was eaaght hy 
I'ehtninr at 12:10 o ’clock •*. m. 
Wednesdav in four tanks of tha 
WebMer farm, had caused all fanr 
tanks .to bnif over, sending tha 
Iskas of fir* into the eartiwa hgi 
dng for them. A* thla waa ante 
Boxsod, thn fir* again confkted HtitiV 
to the fonr steol tanks.

AHhoank official* would 
racord o f tka exact 
ia tka tanks it was
that saeh task was _____

aad wactk ahoat I t  par 
half mflHan dollars wan 
fair ostimate of tka

hlghar.

nOLLI
Raoatti

l i f t  ky U

hwknd 
te aalL Ma

a -A -«  a



PACE  TW O TH £ LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE. THUR., M AY 22. 1924
.•3A s  They Come and Go

HOW. W H Y. WHEN AND WHERE

I Baldwin for aaking for the offiee 
I to which he aroirei was for “ the 
m od I can do west Texas (eneral- 

I ly, and particularly that I may 
have a Mrt in seeing to it that the 
Tech Collefe receives the fullest sup I port financially and morally."

R. B. Maxwell, of Shallowater, 
was here Wednesday to attend Dis
trict Court.

H. R. Jones, of near Idalou, was 
here Wednesday on business.

M. R. Cope was in town Wednes
day from his home between Lubbock 
and Shallowater.

R. H. Hudson, of Idalou, transac
ted business here Wednesday.

C. C. Jenkins and C. R. Ashcroft, 
of Idalou, were in Lubbock Wed- 
nM ay in attendance at District 
court.

H. J. Gentry and R. M. Allen, 
of Slaton, were amoncr those who 
attended District Court here Wed- 
nesilay.

T, E. Batten, prominent Lubbock 
eonntv farmer, transacted business 
here Wednesday. His home is east 
o f town.

H. A. Black, of Idalou, was here 
Wednesday to attend the District 
Court. He was interested in the 
artument of councils in the case of 
^ t e  of Texas ts. J. R. Walker, in 
which defendant is charged with 
irfnrder in connection with the death 

■-af J, 8. Ltnham at Slaton October

a number of other local masons, left 
Wednesday afternoon by automo
bile for Amarillo, where they will 
take the Shrine during a ceremony 
to be conducted today and tonight.

WILL LECTURE AT 
LOCAL THEATRE 

SUNDAY P. M.

FEEDERS DAY AT 
BIG SPRING 

MAY30TH
BIG SPRING, May 21.— At the 

U. 8. Experiment station at Big 
Spring, Texas, on Friday May 80 
will be held the first annual feeders 
day meeting.

Porty-five yearling calves have 
been on balanced rations consis^g 
of feed grown in West Texas for 

. J80 days and the rasulta will be
Dr, G. A. Brown, formerly of | unhbpnced at that time. These tests 

the Phillips University at Enid, Ok- j have ^ e n  hey under the ahspices 
lahoma, will give a public lecture! of the U. S. DepaK,’?*>'t ^  Amicnl- 
at 2:80 o ’clock Sunday afternoon the Texas A. ft College
at the Lindsey theatre.

“ Citisenship and Christian Re
ligion,”  will he the subject upon 
which Dr. Brown will lecture. Ev-

10th

cryone is invited to hear hhn.

1  * Bennett, farmer of near
IdaU.^'W s here "t '
tend District court.

J. J ..0M rler.l of Slaton,
••C ai the business visitors ifi Lub
bock wednsidty.

P. T. Lindsey, business man of 
RMdow. atUhded ,to buslnasa i« 
Luhboclt Wednesday.

Mr. Hoclntby bhsitM  thhn of 
Lorento was in Lubboek visiting 
and looking after business Interest 
Wednesday.

M. Allen, prominent citSaen of 
Bope, New Mexico, was In Lubbock 
WMnesday visiting and looking af
ter hnsineaa intorMt.

Paul Harris, of Meadow, was In 
Lnhhock Wadnaaday looking after 
bustebas interests. •

Jno. ^ co n , of this city, whoi 
Mas been visiting in some of the I 
North and Baatern stataa for aeveral I 
days, returned home to thia city, 
Wednesday.

R. L. Bentley, of Clovit. N. Mex., 
was in Lubbock attending to bnainees 
hitareats Wednesday,

C. P. Cloniger, businaaa man of 
Anuirillo. was in Lubbock Wednes

R. A. B A L D W I N  
ANNOUNCED 
FORSENATE

Son. R. A,* Baldwin, of Slato.Ti, 
member of lAe honac of repteaen- 
Utives, and who has sarved in Die
house for the past five yeara, has 
announced his candidacy for Senat-

and is only feeding test being' 
ducted In Texaa at the present.

Speakers from the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture at Washington 
D. C. and from A. A M. Coiiego 
Jdll be present. Representatives 
from packing plants will be here 
to class the cattla. Cattlemen from 
all parts o f West Texas are urged 
id attend and aecertain the vaiua 
o f feeding West Texas feed crops

The Object of This Mes 
sage is to Solicit Your 

Furnishing Goods 
Business

We know we have just the things you want in furnishing 
goods. Our years of operating men's stores have tau^t ua 
where and what to buy. Once you get the habit of com
ing to this stor^ for your needs it won’t be necessary for 
us to waste yw t time telling you about it for you will agree.

TAKE THE MATTER OF UNDERWEAR

vta)
Wffft cattle instead o f ship
if Hitn te ^  fattened.

BIG AUCTION of furniture at our 
naw location Saturday at 2:80 p. 
m.. Be there! O. K. Furniture Co.

170-4— W-1.

BUILD A HOME.

or of this district.
Attorney Baldwin, who was in 

Lubboek yesterday to attend the 
72nd Judicial Dfstrict ceurt, de
clared that he is seeking promo
tion to the n^ate entirely upon 
his character as a man and upon 
the record he hM made in the leg
islature. *1 will wppeal to no man 
for a vote baaed on hla prejudicea" 
Attorney Baldsrin declared, and sta
ted that as it was through his ef-

Avalanehs Want Ada Get Reaulta.

here you find both nainsook and light weight knits, made 
in all -the sleeve and leg lengths to auit the Uate of every 
different wearer. These garments are made by Munatng 
and Haynes and are priced from $1.00 to $3.00,

SHAI
WITH
AND

OR SHIRTS,
they are so varied as to pub- 
tem, so aaaorted in color 
ranges wid as complete In 
sizes both in neck band and 
sleeve lengths that ehoo«af 
shirts is a pleasnra. Mankab- 
tan and Ea^e maka them fee 
ua. Prices are $2.00 to 18.00.

The com 
the Shallow 
last night I 
Attomay G 
liverad the 
to the grad 
uigM  gr^

Ikara 0 «  
T w lT ^ 1 
•< the el 
Moore was 
«mde.

Claaa d« 
Joe McMe 
Goldie Mot 
Archie Gei 
tag Star” 
Bnakta, 8t 
Lae Paui^

P?
—*  1 _ g ________

\mH
B  ta F t u T t a
r  * m r
■ A j  lav a U ^

grade and 
eves rendei 

The dip
deirt of til 

I. JohM 
Mmllowate

day visiting with* a brother who're- 
iMm  in this eita,

J, A. WUlit. of this city, returned
We^eaday from San Antonio whore 
he had b^n on business for about 
ten days.

Kngene Wilson, of Slaton, attand- 
ed to business in Lubbock WadnUs-

J. W. Hearn of Waco, arrived in 
Lubboek a few daya ago, and will 
probably make this his futurs horns 

J, W. Elrod, buetasas man of 
glfil-*r wna in Lubbock on Bust 
naaa wodnaaday.

DECREE WORK TAKEN BY 
m a s o n s  in  CEREMONY 

A T AMARILLO

Rev. Jack M. Lewis, pastor of
the First Prssbyterian ehurck. and 
Meaws. Hemphill and Young, ta

forts that the Texas Technological
iro ofCollage haa Ha aepsmate how 

directors, he feels a aenae of duty 
toward that taatttution and Intends 
to stand by H and fight for Its
financial and moral support.

A msin reason bWen by Attorney

OLDEST

YOUR DU^INBU

W ilM » Abstract Co.

aamaee nmn. Bob McKinley and

SIMMONS UNDERTAK
ING COMPANY

Formerly a part of Son- 
moos Furniture di Under

taking Co.
Instant Ambulance Service. 

Night PhoM  43 7  
Day PboM  4 3 6

THEATRE
CONFECTIONERY

Complete line o f ConfectioBe, 
Newspagwrs and MugaMnaa. 

Lhidssy Thoatrs RMu.
T. E. BUCKNRR, Prop.

______  ^  4-Rr

Then There are 
Collars,

Also W e Hare
Ties,

A CHILD IN PAM runs to Mother 
for relief. _ So do the grown- 
Fsr soddvs'snd w orn paia ia mm

CHAMBERLA1N*S
C O L IC  a n d  O tA R M H O m A  

R E M E D Y
h Ims mvw hose kavw Is tatk

Day or Night. 569

all kinds of them, lanndried, 
solf and semi-soft ta the moot 
conn^lcte showing of good 
shapes aad heights. You wtO 
find here yonr old faverlaa 
as well aa the new models no 
they arrive. Prieea are tOc. 
Sbe.- She. and B9c,

that are .a littla different 
from tha kind'yon find Just 
anywhere- maybe tha silk It 
a little heavier or the p«b- 
tems a HtUa prrHIef— we 
don't knew Jnat wWt H lu. 
but we do knew that Gmy 
(tand out- from tha avarage 
tlea proceptabty.

the

And In Men's 
Socks,

same notleaabla diffe

aeheol dn: 
Just closo<
aajoy O f
that their 
atatad by t 
are tatarai

ones is praaaaL aad whan yaa 
s, they stand aatwear them, 

from the others ta your eal- 
IsctioR bcaaaa o f the aapaa- 
iaily flue wear tlmy gtva aad 
ihv way they hold their ealar 
.tad laetar. Pricas ara trtm  
io e  to ee higb aa 81.1#.

HATS, EITHER FROM STRAW  OR FELT
ara alao oaa of our hobbiea. The ahapea ara choaaa wv 
of fiviag ^ e t y  man juat tha typa auhad for hit haight 
In straws thara ara roughi or mrrooth wanvaa, plam or far 
in all bight crowna and wida brims. Falla are to ba ha 
colora and blocke. Pricaa ara always naodarata.

or

Far

LOu:

> Par

HART aCMAPFNKR A  MARX CLOTHES

! “ ■

McDANlEL TRANSFER
MRAVV AND UCHT HAULING

too largo av taa ■mall. Klflslsat and pr«

A joy to 
the woman who 
loves to cook

Take a Kodak
WiA You:

Daya like this that you'va | 
looked forward to. offer peo>: 
tores that you'll turn back to, | 
again and again in your album, j

I
- A nd any Kodak is compact! 
to carry, aaay to work aitd fun 
to oaa lat oa dtow you.

Get your Kodak hara.

Autograpbic Kodaks $6 .50
Accaaaoriaa— auppliaa 

Flash stock of films at aU dmaiu

Us.

Drug Store
‘Q m |I(|?CALL Scora

Th e  woman who anjoya 
cooking good things to 

sat is usually a friend of 
Mrs. Tncker’a Shortoniag.

For Mrs. Tuckor’s is made 
exclusively of choke cotton 
seed oil. It enables you 
to have cakes and pastry 
always light and detkioua. 
Doughnuts frisd in Mrs. 
Tucker’s art never greasy. 
Meatt and vevetabtee brown 
evenly, retaining all their 
delicaU flavor.

As Mrs. Tucker's Short
ening is autde right here in 
tbs South, it esuMS to you 
always fresh. You will liko 
its buttsr-like rkhnaas and 
you will approciata Ha aeo> 
noBikal cost.

Summerour's
HALF and HALF Cotton Seed

Best For The Plains
Taala 96 .2  pur cunt purity; 66  pur cum 
moru than • cant a pound last yuur tbau tba 
for Tesas cotton.

Can Make Immadiata DaKvary

M. T. WARLICK as

Driverless Car Station AH<

OPEN D AY AND M GHT  
168 W . A . IZARD ^ 603

MOVED
iiin I m

Yoall like tha air-tight, 
.anitary, aaay-oponing coa- 
tainor for

“INSURANCE SERVICE THAT YOU WILL UKE**Lubbock Insurance Agency
O . K. Fumitura Company is now locatud in 

building, first door north of Lub-Tax Motor 
Avanuc J.

I. I

Tba oldaat natnbliabad 
Officat floor B ldg.

••16

BIG AUCTION SALE SATURDAY
At our store baginning at 2 :3 0  p. m.. wo v ^  aal lb  

entira furnishings of O. R, ColUar'a six i 
aad othar furniture at nbaolute auction, 
will be beld regularly in tha futurn. Ba n 
tham.

aad

*f chak# CeiSva 
Seed on. Tkt S—th‘$ owe reoMnf /ar.

Our M a tfi— ■ ep R V ir i*
LONE STAR 8T A G E .~ U m O C K  TO » U 1

Svavy Oar ta Mo Taar
U . I ahhoab # i«t Mam. Lv. Spas it## Bm

T . Ta
•* Idataa f lA #  ViS# * ** O asSpSaa fA M  4tM  *
*• • - - r -  SIA# i m  "  * Rrila M A# S«## *
-  RaHs B a # #AS -  -  Laswuav fAS# StS# ‘
• Craahyton g J #  "  Ar^LaSStaah i Sa # f ls S  *
Lsavo Lahhaah an arrivni af ltasuM> m ta  S<SI 
watar ta Clovta Sao lha M yagar a ^  y tuaga far

earo Csartasi to idL Nash Caan. RapsHi
LONE STAR V rA C I

Pham MmriS HomI No. 1#0 Rft daaaa Phans ## >
N m m  No. 77

T

W s will eithar buy your fumitura nr nnction k for 
on a ten par cent commissi on basis. W s  ata nmn 
fiftaan yaara axparianca in this busbims. W a oan help ;

BE ON HAND SATURDAY A T  tiSO
You will have an opportmilty tn buy in aRkar mdl 

or pigcaa, living roona, dining ronm nnd bnd room mil 
aa wall aa ruga—-at Y ( ^ R  pries.

0. K. FlIRNmiRE
Look for o«nr nnw looaflion and

w . H. S A L E , ___'7:1-

■RNP tap

A m
,Vm' VviU r-h .

PHONE 6 0 6
-&•!• MAW m.

\ t
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O f Interest I Society! T o W om en
w I U|T k l lC  |ri u

S H A L L O W A T E R  S C H O a  C L O S E S ,3 -S

Com  of Suipenoe,”  wherein youn*
' eo-o<b o f the Seminary had plan
ned a apread to which aaveral boya 

‘ hare been invited, their plana were 
! to draw boya into the room by 
' meana of a rope and baaket, Inatead 1 of drawintc in the boya they brought 
up the profeaaor, which cauaed a 

aenaation.
waa well planned and 

played their part wall. 1 Thoae'̂  taking part were: Mary

AND COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
11 1*1 •

The commencement eyerelaee of 
the ShaDowater adhool waa held 
laat night at eight d*Moek, Comity 
Attorney Owen W. MeWhorter de
livered the sommeneeenent addrem 
to the gradnatea o f the aeventh and 
e ig M  gradea.

Saara Gentry waa aalutatonan and 
TwlM ht -Baker waa valedictorian 
o f the eleventh grade and Ada
lfo4we waa aah>tatorian oL^^e^Tth 
grade.

Qaaa daacrlption waa given by 
Joe McMeaaa, the claaa poem by 
w M Ie Moore' and the claaa Wfll by 
Archie Corley. “ Snnaet and Even
ing Star”  waa sung by Ellie Mae 
Mnakla, SteEa Appleby aad Beeeie 
Lee Vanght. Tl^ ehwa aong, “ Mem- 
ertea** waa eoBg by tha aavanth 
grade and a . b M o t^ l piano aolo 
wna randaead hy 8UBa Applaby.

Tha diploaaaa wara Maatnted to 
gradaatae T. C. OhBay. praai- 

deat o f tha aenool board.
I. Jihnaan, aaperlataedeat of the 

flhallowater a^Mde aad aB othar 
aiamhari o f Bm faedHy aad 
anidaat body, loaarvi mock credit 
m  the apiendid wWh done fen that 
achool dnriag the term that haa 
jnat cleeed aad they all may well 
enjoy the aatiafactlon o f knowing 
thet their efforta here been appre- 
tiatad by the people of Lohhoek who 
awe Interaated in ^  weifnre of onr

POLITICAL
ANNOtmcEiiBirrB

W. B. BLBDBOB. Lahhoek.
B. A. BALDWIN, 

of Blaten, Lnbboek County,*

rtHat

county aehool syatem,
llie  Shnilowator achool is bousod 

in n modem, wall oquippod brick 
bonding, and la on# of the boat 
reguMtod aehools in the county.
Play to be Preaented Tide Evening

‘Welcome Home, Jimmie”  a four 
eet comedy will be preaented by the 
Sbellowater High whool clam at 
Shallowater this evening at aight- 
thirW o ’clock under the direction 
of Sttpt. Johnson. The cast is as 
follows;

Jimmie— Bailey Ireland.
ChesterTield MeSwope—  Roland

Sheely.
Mrs. Brooks.— Eivs Callay.
Lneille Brooks, her daughter,— 

Margaret Calley.
A  adiool Taadior— M>aa Nina 

Co m .
George Pierce, a lawyer— Turner 

Ida Melfeaas
Dannie Banks— Marvin Sooter.
Peggy Summers— Lana Durham 

Play and Operetta Preaented.
Mim Richards, teacher of the 

Intarmedtata Department and Miss 
TiSnders, teacher o f the primary de
partment preaented their pupils in 
a very interesting program Tuesday 
evening nt eight oVIock, before 
a large audience.

The following program was ren- 
derad:

Reading, “ Johnaon's History T>es 
sof^" by Jeaaa Clark.

ran o  Bolo, Mrs. David Martin.
flnocial Song. Wright Ireland and 
L. V »

sada Preston,
t f^ e

an old maid-

r xJ. K. WEVTEm. Lnbhaek.
Par DtaWvt Judgs. Ttod JudMa

CLABK M. HULLICAN (Bo-Madam)

WITH AN INTERESTING
' Wright Irtland, Orben Anderson, D.
! L. Vaught. Carl Capps, Mary King, 
Belverd Noedles and Eunice Bali.

l a m e s a  e n g in e e r  w e d s
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

TEACHER

r . G. Powell, engineer for the 
State Highway department, who has 
been stationed at Lamesa for some 
time, and Miu Esther Schull. of 
Big Spring, were married at Stan
ton Monday.

They passed thru Lubbock Wed- 
nosday 'enroute to Lamosa wher» 
thay will make their hom^ and 
while here visited at the office of 
Engineer Baker, who has charge of 
the department’s activities ia this 
district.

10 fOfnoN
SCHOOL TO BE 

STARTED

iater for elamification without da- 
l«y.

It has not been definitely de
cided where the session will be 
held but ik ia presumed that ar
rangements will be made to meet 
at the Junior High school on ac
count p f Rs central location.

The following teachers are en- 
Urtmi in conduct this work: Mrs. 
J. ‘ K. Wester. Mrs. Claud Me- 
Dan^l and Miss Bliubeth Koen.

DEMONSTRATION AG  E N T  
MEETS WITH SHAL- * 

LOWATER CLUB ^

Mica Mabel Marsh, local home 
demonstration agent, aceompaniad 
by Mim Gladra Douglas, of the 
Avslaocha, made a trip to Shallo- 
wster Wednesday to meet with the 
club girls and boys of that com
munity.

A meeting date waa set for Fri

day, ay SOth at which time y 
win be made preparatory te 
summer club work.

LOOK for the big auction sal# at 
O. K. Pumitura Company, Satur
day at 2:80 p. m. 170-4—-W-1,

BUILD A HOME.

Avalaacba W aat Ada QaO ■Ha

pupils 
■ grade
no for

Ptaue Mrs. David Martin.

. For the benefit of the 
who failed to made a passing 
in all o f their su b j^ a  an«i 
those who may wish to strengthen 
their work in any subject there will 
be conducted a ten weeks tuition 
•ehool covering the various branches 
This school wlil open next Monday 
morning.

Proper credits will be allowed to 
those doing satisfnctor>’ work dur
ing the peHoH, and a special effort i ^  
will be made to aaaist those whow 1 ^  
fiaal grades in the rem lsr term | s s  
were under the ptmaing ji^ r e , andThe prinsary department was pre __

sautad m an oparstta. “ Snow White’ i ia order to obtain the, full benefit i *  
and tba intermediate department was*of this 'course it ia presumed that 
pesssatsd in a play satHled. “ A | those who desire to enroll will reg- •

DR

-  Fat District Ttad it

P A B O  N. DALTON

J N O L  BAVurr
i .  H. M A B fB A LL 

Peg Q iiB . Tlnd Jndhtni

NOBDTKB

OWBM ir %WBO«TBB 
JACK M. BAMDAL.

I) .AMOS B. BOWABO,

1. (I

Cotton School At Lubbock 
June 2nd.

WM be lecetsd en iIm sesse 
Lnbboell, Teaes. W* toeeb 
•gntnot in every day bnsi

J .  B .  H e e r r e l l

B. c

J. a.

ii

JUST RECEIVED!«I

— new shipment o f beautiful, BLUE 
W H I T E  DIAM ONDS— very artistically 
mounted— just the thing for the gradtiate 
or the Bride.

Z$% Dowb tod 19% ptr Mootii
And if cash will buy thenf cheaper else
where bring ours back. W e alBO, allow  10^  
per cent b ^ k  on your lIHamond t o  aj ‘ 
ger one,

A]
iwel ins Ni

“w
Rdg.

iiitiiiiiiniiiiiinNiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiitiiiiin

Summer Hats
Underpriced

$1.75 $3.75
$5.75 $7.75

These four assortments represent our en
tire stock o f Hats— Hats that have just 
reached the Department are also included 
— it is rare to find so early in the season 
such values as we o ffe r  in this underpriced 
sale. Hats that you have adm ired may 
now be secured at much less than form erly 
asked. See the window.

$1.75 $5.75

M in te r -G a m e l C o

COUPON 
I 1.000 Vi

T» Jm  tkn LUBBOCK DAILY NEWS—n

Dbilir Nn<in y p w. emt tkb conpom omt nwi ym m  mmmm

a d d r e s s  c l e a r l y , nad givn tn tlm AvnUylin P d h llA lt 
UMi enapna giv— sma l.OM  natia vultn la ntavt wiili if 
hm  6t0# a'eloek Map t a  24lk

K  ;*a « .4
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Lubbock Morning Avalanche
INrisBriicd Ev«fy Mdreing Except Monday by 

THE AVALANCFE PUBUSIflNG CO-
(Incorporated)

lA S L ^  DOW ____ Editor and General Manayer
figiTlDoaclas. Jr.______..C ity  Editor

Griffitb___________

very comfortable. Mr*. CooHdye too. likes it. 
They have decided ayainst a ‘summer white house' 
though they could have their pick of half a dozen 
places in New England or elsewhere. But they 
will stay right here, using the yacht Mayflower 
for trips down the Potomac. %vith possibly an oc
casional cruise beyond the Virgin capes.

"N o  long campaign trips have been projected 
for Mr. Coolidge. He probably will make vi few 
trips to deliver speeches, but he wants to do as 

ion dim the mails as second dasa matter. | little of that as possible. The only circumstance
likely to change the program would be an obvious 
unavoidable need for the candidate personally to

I, E. Griffitli_________  — — -Advertiwng Manager
^igaged at the Postoffica at Lnbbock. Texas, fo*

MARKETS
! disagreed sdtb tha court, aad sas> 
I noanced that sn d fr ^ l  troaid be 
I taken to iteteriwttie tne queatton.

t a x : a g r e e m e n t
BOOSTS SALE 

IN STOCKS

ses steady 26c lower; practical top
.  .  ------------------- . .  .s|iring lambs 117.00; small banc.. 

$17.10; sales ^tter grades $19.26 
^$19.76; clipped lambs $14.26(g> 
$14.45; Texas wethers $9.00(918.24

Sobacription Rates:
IM LUBBOCK BT MAIL

1 BM. ................... 9 .70 1 mo. _________
B XM>.-----------------1.76 I  mo. -------------
4  am. __________  9.80 9 m o . _________
f t  m o __________7.00 12 mo

.9 .60 , take charge of his campaign, to swing around the
6*00 appeal directly to the voters for their

Even then Mr. Coolidge .would leaveM d s Texas. Oklahoma, New Mexico. $1.00 per mo.. ■“ PPO^ '-^oolidge would leave
.00 per year. Sabaeriptions payable in advance. ' Washington with reluctance.. His political methods
W n C K — it is not the intention of tbs Avalanche to  ̂ depend much more on organization and the tried

seat reflection upon the character of anyone kaow-1 agencies that have won so many campaigns, rath* 
mriy, aad If throu|d> error ws sho^d. the tunaynmaxt than on the oratorical appeal o f the candidate 
etu aimrsciate having our attention called to seme, l - ^ ir
ami wfil gladly correct any erroneoiu materne^t made, *• _i. r j  r u l

AVALANCHK PTTBLUHINO CO. Coolidge u  not overly fond of sp eechm ak*
subject himself to thei >ng.

T H E  CH ILD'S SOCIAL PROBLEMS— PARENTS «tTain of long campaign trips, and it is one of his 
RESPONSIBLE FOR B A D  DISPOSITION. beliefs that a president, while in office, has no

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■ j right to absent himself for long periods from his
. . . .  L 1 • 1-  ̂post, even to insure his election

Are you responsib e for the bad diapositioi| invitations are being received at the
that your child has> N o c o u r s e  not you will speeches this summer. Most- . . . .  . £ —  .w. -------------- -----  summer. -----

V . but we bet you a nickle s worth of popcorn received thus far no definite aiiswer.
$hat you are. and you should give their soci^ jy^^^ ŷ ^̂  ̂ y ^ ^  acknowledged, with the aMurance 
problems more thought. You know very well president will give them his considera-
that a little three-yw -old bov cant play ^  Uon. A  little later on. a selection will be made, 
a hoy  twelve years old and make a success at t h e ' , „ j  president will accept those which to him 
undertaking. He is sure to get hurt -ooner or ŷ .̂  managers seem best to fit in with the
later, and that will have a tendency to ruffle strategy. *
disposition, and cause him to develop a hatred I ___________________
for one of his very best friends. W e heard a | 
prominent kindergarten worker one day tell the | 
following story that pretty well illustrates the

IT ISN'T W H A T  IT USED T O  BE.

, , ...n  I From all accounts there is more or leas little
^ in t  that we are trying to niake: T h e  story goes thieving going on in the community, and6 1 6 $ * t  * s s s ^  w s s s ^  ^ w s s s | ^  w a s  s ss  « s s ^  w s s s s s s a a s s s u  v   ̂ «ass«.s

that in a more or less h i^ e d  expectant, u n r r ^ -  ^ . , ^  the values are not so great, it is annoying.
i ^  attitude a group of children were wairingl ŷ̂  ̂ community should ai
for one of their number, who was at that moment 
bowling his way across the street to reach his 
mother. T e ll.h e r  on them.' The occurence was 
not a new one. You have witnessed it at timea In 
another moment the boy's mother would hurry 
out of the house in answer to her son's lusty cries 
and cross the street to learn what had happened 
to him.

"T he children were not afraid of her. There 
was rather a sense of long-suffering endurance in 
the way they waited for the scolding and her 
threats that ‘they would get in to trouble if they 
did not leave Jimmy alone.' They were quite 
bored, although they did not know the name for 
the feeling, at the frequency of this same hap
pening. They were conscious, too. that they did 
not go out of their way to hurt Jimmy. They 
rather liked him and were really friendly. But 
it was his inability to play along with them and ac
cept the general give and take of their youthful 
society that had become annoying; a disagreeable 
Aadnw  was oast when he joinsd the group. The 
A adow  was specifically that of his mother, ready 
at all times to come out to defend and protect 
kbn from them. This was. of course, because 
she could not see that he needed no more protec
tion in his social experiences than the rest of

in keeping it to the minimum, by removing ev
erything from easy reach of those who are in
clined to take that which does not belong to them. 
A  few da3Ts ago we heard of some fellow picking 
up a sack of fine planting cotton seed, that was 
left out in the open field. O f course it should 
not have been any temptation, but it should not 
have been left where the fellow knew where he 
could get it. It used to be in West Texas that 
a fellow would not steal an)rthing but a yearling, 
end did not consider he was stealing that, as he 
figured that the other fellow was getting just 
about as many of his and possibly more, and 
satisfied their conscience with that conclusion, and 
it use to T>e that in town you could leave the 
hose and the rake out In dse yard, and remain 
there for a week at a time, aad no one would

"W hen Jimmy went crying home. the>' jenew  
in some vague way that the ethics of their group, 
iheir child's society, had been violated. The tat
tler who, instead of standing up and taking the lit
tle hurts they all had to endure, or fighting it out 
if it reached such a pass, always ran home to his 
aaother, roaring his chagrin at the top of a pow
erful pair of lungs with no thought of shame, was 
in a sense an outlaw.

"They were too young to realize that it was 
not entirely Jimmy's fault. His mother had en
couraged his natural timidity with her own over
weening sense of protection. Furthermore she de
sired to have her mind at rest through knowing 
‘everything he did.' So she had cautioned him to 
come to her vrhenever anything went wrong, to 
tell her when anyone hurt him and. in general, 
to come running to her with every petty diffi
culty attendant upon finding his hearings in the 
aocial order.

"N or did she realize that Jimmy would have 
little innate power to defend himself in the in
creasingly intricate social struggles if she acted 
as a shield for him throughout his childhood, the 
determining period of his life.

"S o . with the circumstances such as they were, 
all Jimmy could continue to do was disturb his 
playmates and acquire for himself a disposition 
that would be difficult to escape in manhood— and 
simply because his mother brought no real thought 
to bear on the working out of his problem as 
an individual and as a future m an."

think of taking it away, but its different now. All 
the people who are coming to West Texas arc not 
honest, and some of them are genuine East 
Texas, Oklahoma or some other state thieves, 
and they'brought the habit with them, and they 
just will take hold of things that they believe 
they would like to have, and vrhether they have 
an honest to goodness title to it makes Httlc dif
ference to them, and in fact, they do not emro for 
such.

It has not been many months ago since a 
farmer reported to us that some home cured 
meat had been taken from the smoke house in his 
yard, while he was in the field working, no trace 
of same has yet been found. It is not like it 
used to be. Years ago a fellow would come up on 
a house, a dugout or camp of a cowboy, aad ^  
he was feeling Umk. would not hesitate to cook 
and eat. and make himself at home, but never 
would he take an3rthing that did not belong to 
him. and he was looked upon as an honorable 
citizen, and he was as honest and hardy as the 
days are long. T o  steal was far below him. aad 
a fair square deal was vrritten on his brow, aad 
woe unto him that undertook to pull any crooked 
stuff on him or any of his pards.

The time has come though, now people, that 
we must put locks on our garage, on out back 
and front doorst we must have locks on our cot
ton seed houses ^ d  it is not altogether safe to 
leave cotton piled in the field, because there 
are a few people in this country who would 
much rather steal than to work.

You can help to keep this little stealing pro
gram down to the minimum by keeping your 
property in a safe place, otherwise you are liable 
to lose more or leas throughout the year. It 
just isn't what it use to be.

By EDWARD J. CONDl.ON 
(United News Financial Editor) 
NEW YORK, May 21.— The stock 

market did an about face Wednes
day, the active issues presenting an 
almost unbjoken front of advances 
The switch in sentiment was due 
entirely to the hope of agreement 
on a tax compromise which would 
imply the early adjournment of 
congrc,HS. Operators who have scan
ned the recent highs of certain lead
ing industrial stocks and compared 
with the lows touched this week, 
have about concluded that the pas
sage of the bonus bill has been ful
ly discounted.

The Wednesday stock averages 
showed up to much better advan
tages as some of the most optimistic 
traders had hoped. Now that the 
senate and house conferees have 
agreed on a tax bill which reduces 
the present taxes by $472,990,000 
ax T-niffi)»are3 with the reduction of 
$446,700,000 favored by the house 
and the $667,120,000 cut sponsored 
by the senate, ihe threat of no 
appreciable reduction at all lias been 
hanging over the market since like 
a pall has been removed at least in 
P«rt.

One of the most interesting side
lights on the market was the per
formance of II. 8. Steel common 
which croaaed 97 as ^mpared with

lesday. This 
recovery was effected in the face 
of one ofi the moet dieeeuraging re
views of the steel industry which 
was issued today. Estimate ef aietl 
Ingot predactioa for the week ia 
made at 60 per cent capacity or 
some 88 1-t percent lower than the 
peak in March.

Sharper competition between milU 
in the Chicago and Pittahutgh die- 
tricta are causing lower pricea on 
steel products, chiefly plates, shape 
aad bars.

To diatinguiah hetweegthe vari
ous rroaa currents in the nietora in- 
duatry would call for th« Judg
ment o f a Soloman. News that the 
H. H. Franklin Manufacturing com
pany will rioee down ita plant pre
paratory to inventory taking, tended 
ho cauee rvtvosions in the motor 
shares. But. on the other hand.

■onF arrived that the Chevinlet win 
advance Prieee $5 to ISO a car 
and that Rickenbarkvt may announ-

t Chicago Cash Grain.
CHICAGO, May 21.— Wheat: No.

3 red $1.07; No. 2 hard $1.08 1-2;
No. 3 hard $1.05 1-2. Corn: No’ 
2 yellow 80 1-4; No. 3 yellbw
79 1-2; No. 4 77 l-4®>78 1-2; No. 
6 yellow 74c; No. 1 mixed 79 8-4; 
No. 8 mixed 77 3-4; No. 3 while 
79 1-2: No4 white 77c; No. 9 white 
79c. Data; No. 8 white 48 1-2; No.
4 46c^47 2-3; sUndards 44c@i4.S 
1-2. Barley 79c; ryt* No. 8 99 8-4. 
Timothv $5.00@$7,75' Clover $10 
^$18.60.

BUILD A HOME.
if:

Subscribe for the Avalanelw. • «

Si . Ltiuis Cash Gram.
ST. LOUIS. May 21.— Wheat: No. 

2 red $M 2 0$ 1 .1 4 ; No. 3 red 
$I.I1(^$1.1I 1-2; No. 2 hard $1.08;

- "

GEORGIA JAZZ
HOUNDS 4

Orcheotra, eoinpoaad of four
ploeoo— playing 7 instmaanja.
Organisad thraa jaatn 
fnraMi aniMe far aD a

We

tens—for epaa dalaB aaa Mr.
Devia at 140 Avo N. or F 
299-J. 9# 4

.July $1.09; .Sept. $1,07 7-8. Com:] 
2 white 62c; No. 3 white 79c

n
No.
# 8 0 c ; July 77 1-4; Sept 79 1-4. 
OaU: No. 2 white 60 1-2; No. 3 
white 49 l-2 9 6 0 r ; No. 4 white 38 
3-4; May 48c.

THIS PHONE NUMBER 
IS RIGHT 

DAY OR NIGHT

“Rappy as can 
be” SOUDER A  TDOS

*T ran work as well aa ever, and 
am Bs happy as can be, for my life 
has been iflvcn back to me,”  writae 
J. R. Bryant who says he went to 
specialists who told him he had 
Brights Disease and they could do 
nothing for him.

He took eight bottles of Hobo 
Kidnev and Bladder Remedy and la 
entirely satisfied.

“ Hobo”  is a powerful vivifying 
halni— made from an kerb that con
tains no alcohol, no opiataa, no hab
it forming drugs.

For sale by all druggiola. Price 
$1.20 per bottle, or n full treat
ment of six bottlee for $6.#0. This 
full treatment is recommended and 
guaranteed to give entire aatiafne- 
tion or money refunded.

HOBO MEDICINE CO.
, Beeumeet. Texas

6-14
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JUDGE OBDCBED RELEASED 
ON PISTOL CARRYING CHARGE

Rr Hbmb
PHOENIX. Aria., May 21.— Has

a judge a right to earn a pistol and 
is he a peace efficerr

re increaaea shortly.

Nev
Period 
Open 
High 
Low 
Close 
Y. n .  

Tone:

Yevh CeCtea Feiaves.
Jan. Mar. May July Oct. 

24.61 24.S2 $1.61 tS.IT 26.62

Superior Judge Prud C. R^nei 
meyer, e f MaHceao eponty bod that 
Siipcrier Judge Stephen H.. Abbey, 
of Pinal counts .wno a 'peace officer 
aad had a right to carry a weapon 
and ordered his release freoi the 
ceuaty Jail at Plereoea, where be 
speat aeveral bonra ea a charge ef

26.08 84.14 82.20 29.66 26.67 
24.60

eairytag a piatal.' 
Caaaty Attaeway B.

24.80 81.70 tS.16 ti.67 
26.04 26.10 82.18 29.89 26.99 
24.89 24.68 81.47 29.98't6.41 

Steady.

New Orleeas Cettee Put
PeNod 
Open 
H i^
Low 
Cleae
Yea. Cioet

eree.

New Method Tailors
Phone 365

Cleaning, Pressing 
Alterations

T. H. StClair, Prop.

•y DnilsC I
NEW  ̂

McGraw i 
ball, who 
opinions a 
ha led hia 
waeks ag< 
gork on 
to hia sul 
While he 
will try t 
thing h^a 
ant to thi

Mr. Me 
aareful ne 
tnarks be 
lies. It wa 
PbUHes a 

• •Bis Giant! 
which the 
could scat 
lost ten y 
dMes hey 
they may 
three moi 
fellnwint 
to New Y

The *'na 
aged knee

R is Mpy
Way when
iag the C 
the Giants

Laala.
When 1 

iMnka all 
•rind raop 
bladss flaf 
knee cajm 
lags frem 

The eat 
ta the ma 
he wtm tl 
dahjecta Of

t  Giants 
am. Ji 

A w fully si

Su m  T 
twinga e f 
M he tur
Sat iMi Bn
mcollecCiea

ef th

IP the eal

Tone; Steady.

May July Oct. Dec
------ jtA.84 24 64 24.48 ,
.11.60 29.84 26.20 24.98* 
81.96 26.81 24.68 84.46 
81.47 29.86 26.19'24.9I I 
81.00 28.68 24.69 24.81

Liver;
Period 
Open . . .
H ig h .........
Lew .........
Cloee . . .  
Tea. ri'^ae

•I Cettea FeCeree.
laa. May July OcL 

14.21 17.44 16.78 14.16 
14.46 17.66116.98 19.00 
16.19 17.16 16.66,14.71 
14.44 17A9 16.9 r  14.99 

.14.16 17.88 16.70 14.70

Fort Worth Livestock.
FORT WORTH. Texas, May f l . — 

Cattia; receipts 6.090; Baarket is 
lower; betvaa 98.60# 96.00; ntock- 

V 66.60#f7 .60; cows 68.09# 
•6 60; cannees $1.76# 92.00; bel- 
fera $S.60#69.26.

Hogs: reeeipts 600; market steady 
light 17.00# 17.26: medium 97.60 
#97 .76 ; miied C7.26#$7.60; tom- 
mom $4.00# 96.60; packing saws
$6.60# 10.26; pig* $6.00# 60.00.

Bheep; reconta. 7.000 marhet la 
eady: lamha |I2.60#$16,26: jrear- 

IH>fi $10.00#$!2.60: woUBts $7A0 
$6 00: C W - .  $0.60#$7 60t culls 

$1.00# $2 00; s^ ta  $2 606i $8.2$; 
dockers shcpp $6.00#$0.00; feeder 
lamha $IO.OO#$ll.oC

Y E S!

W A R S  A N D  M O TH E R H O O D .

COOLIDGE W ILL CLING T O  TH E CELEBRAT
ED FRONT PORCH M FTH O D  OF 

CAM PAIG N .

So far as the Republiczui party ia copcamed.
Promdent Coolidge need auffeCapio unaasinaas re
garding the nomination. He aaema to have ail 
wopld'be opponents down and out, and has 
Bttla to do now, hut to stand hy and watch the 
Dcpaocratic donkey's cut ahinaa. in an effort to 
get the nomination properly saddled upon aome 

who can carry on. and he ahle to land in
the, president's at.

Lawrrence Martin, who ia a doae ohaerver 
• ( lllinga around the capitol city saya that Pre«- 

Coolidga haa demonatratad to Waahington 
the front porch of the white houae can ha 
pa a porch ordinarily ia. intends to conduct 

for the presidency from there, just 
conducted has from tha porch ofII# CO 

m Marion.
Coolidga recently surpriaed white houae 
bjr a tth #  on the north porch, whera 

Heretofore, the pc^wdent or 
to rdax a momeaL have uaad 
aouth porch, which looka out 

of the

Miss Carolyn Conant Van BUrcom, R. N.. 
who is a delgate to the Engliah-apesking Confer
ence for Maternal and Infant Welfare to he held 
at London in July, declares that more women 
have died in childbirth than ever men were killed 
m war.

' Since the beginning of time, the one oc
cupation which haa been exclusively man's haw 
been the huaineas of warfare; that of women the 
busineaa of motherhood," aaeerts Miss Van Blar- 
kom. "Both these functions are fraguht with equal 
danger for man and woman. But there is this 
difference. In time of war, the national con
sciousness of its duty toward soldiers is so acute, 
so well defined, that all other considerations are 
dwarfed beside the emotional and practical de
sire to safeguard the peace of mind, happiness and 
bodily welfare of our fighters.

In the times of a woman's most dangeroiM 
period— when she is looking forward to what 
Sir Arthur Newsome, the eminent English author
ity calls the recurring romamcc of life ," the vary 
same life that makes for the progress of the

— comparatively little is done to insure the 
life, health and well-being of herself and young."

ify Liveateck.
KANSAS m V .  Mo., May 2f.—  

Cottle; receipts 10,099; calves IM : 
very alow; liberal prepnrtinu 
^eera; prscticaJly ne early sales; 
undertone weight on g|ost killiag 
clMaea; bulK fairly atee^y; ralvea 
steady; rructic.l veale $10.00; 
u few at $IOi60; atorkers and feed
ers alow around steady.

Hogs; receipts 11.000; slew; a 
few 180 to *280 pound averagers 
to «hippera $7.20# $7.40; market 
tOc lower; packers bidding alow; 
packing IBe to 16c lower; moeUy 
>16.60#9T-i0; omooBi kinds $6.99) 
spot ^gs steady $6.26#$6.90.

Bheep: r e c e i^  9.000 killing das-

Take

A  conre#ondent apaaka of Ganaral Dawes ps 
replying to a question while "strikaag the BItPcalh 
niMtch for one ptpofd of tobacco." Saimktmg 
yiald praradanra to talhiag or w m U r# . jp t 
are kouaawivcs who "can't uad< 
aaa so maajr aaatdhee."

Goodrich
Silvertown

CORD

There k no lux
ury in the co9t of 
Silvertown Cord 
Tires. The luxury 
is rU In the per-
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CASH
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...Spo r t  Ne w s ... ♦ SOUTHWESTERN L^AfhiUE ♦
> * * » * * ^ * * * * * * *
Arkansan City ____________i5 16 0;
Emnoria _____ _̂___________8 10 5

Gehner and Tyrell; Ti^ch, Greb- 
er and Gooch.

NTGRAW RETURNS TO N. Y. WED. ON CUBS TAKE FIRST 3' i /
CRUTCHES LEAVING G I A N T S .  AT POSITION IN 
MERCY OF D ISD AM D  OPPONENTS NATIONAL

Wilson and .Moore; Walker and 
Otis.

Coffeyville _________________ 2 4 1
.Newton ___________!_________0 6 2
Boner and Barhant; Dunlap and 
Benn.

B j  Unil*4
NEW YORK, May 21-^ohB J. 

McGraw the master mind of base
ball, who dischaned some unkind 
apfnions at the Lillies Just before 
ha led his Otants into the west two 
weeks ago, has returned to New 
fork on crutches and will retire 
to his suburban home for repairs. 
While he is convalescinir, Mc^mw 
will try to not think about my* 
thinir because he has nothinir 'pleas
ant to think about anymore. ,

Mr. McGraw will be especially 
careful not to think about the re- 
laarks he made eonceming the Phil
lies. It waa Juat after ba called the 
PbUKea a **lnMh leagua rabble”  that 

-bia Oianta began a laglng career 
which the Phillies at t h ^  worst 
could scarcely equal. The Giants 
last ten games on the tour of the 
dHlea heyond the Alleghenies and 
they may enntrire to lone two or 
three more in Cincinnati before 
fallAwiag the ’‘master mind*’ haek 
to New York.

The “ master mind”  has a dam
aged knee. Jast how H waa dam
aged baa aot been aneertained, hut 
R is supposed that the knee gave 
Way when he sran overthinking dur
ing the Chicago aeries Just after 
the Giants had lost four consecu- 
thrs gums* to the Cardinals in St. 
Lanla.

When Mr. MeGraw thinks, oe 
thinks an arar. Tbs gaara of sis 
mhid raap and Jangle; his shoulder 
Mndes finp; Ms feot jiggie and Ma. 
bnaa eapa run up and down hia| 
IMs from the anklat ta the hipr, i

The entire situatiaa is a w o;ry! 
ta tha master mind aow, aHhougn' 
he eras thinking freely on happy | 
•ihjoets only two sreeks ago. Tnen' 
fbe Olanti srere so far ahead that 

eras Jualiflod la speaking <fla- . 
A A fu lly  aboat a efab which had tha* 
faor taste ta looas a let of ball, 
^Huaa. Today, Mr MeGraw fssls| 
Mriags of psM with sesry thought., 
M ha turas hi* thopgiiia to 
P stoa  Braces he is pierced by the, 
meoUeetioa that he gace awav thal 

srho are aow the hock- 
of that reaiarkahle team.

■a relaaaed Caaay Steiagts, Beau- 
|g Baaeroft, Rart Rmitli. Jsasa 
M *W i and Rnhe Maraaard. all of i ,
Ip tha eahaneemoat s f the Iharea *

*^Ar*priarat. the Msaton stub ia 
gnig twa and an# half gnasas to 
iBa roar of the Oianta.

In fnei, hath af tha New YeHt 
ban slnba srbtrh sipeeted ta haea 
a ratbar aaay thne winning their 
fourth ceaaorntfee ' pennanta this 
aaaaan. haca haan aeceraly harraaa-

here again a Boston club, largely;
e a o u P a n o a g  ^uns^A^aaim^m. d^aa^vaos l^mmua •VTnilfttiwvti tr t fiiFi nraiN t ii i in pfvw
York is a menace to the fortunes 
and the peace of mind of the team 
that spurned them. The Yanks, 
ent Bill Pierey, .lack Quinn and 

Alex Ferguton, all pitchers, to the 
Red • .Sox in various trades consum
mated during the long ownership 
of Harry Fraxee. They also traded 
away a large number of miscel
laneous players.

At the time the Yanks were 
concerned only with olftaining the 
big stars who had won pennants 
for the Red .Sox and did not pause 
to ponsider that the men they were 
dW^arging might one day he used 
sgainst them. 'The Red Sox used 
most of those players in subse
quent trades with other clubs and 
they have finally brought togeth
er a team of experienced work
men who might win a pennant.,

McGraw saya however, that he, 
thinks the Cubs are the strongest j 
opposition to his Gianta that ha 
has had the misfortune to meet.

( ersywhile oc- i 
pOsimn were 

yn DMgers in

My I*h tp'l Vfwp
Bill Killifer'j Cubs ajiv&nced t o ; 

first pfarc in the National l.«ague | 
marathon Wednesday when theyj 
defeated the Phillies in Chicago, d 
to d, while the Reds ersywhile o c - : 
rupauts o f  that top p< 
heaten bv the Broolclyn 
d'.incinnati P to 2

The New York Giants, pushed in
to third as a result of a liiatrustous 
tour through the west, shoved off 
their lethargy and won the . final 
game of a series with the Pirates I 
in Pittsburgh 10 to 8.

Despite this victory their standing 
was not improved.

As a result of the day’s opera
tions Chicago leads the league i 
hy half a game adth Cincinnati in  I 
second place, the same distanc.* i 
ahead of New York.

In St. Louis, the Ordinals beat ‘ 
the Braves 8 to .6, despite a five 
run Boston rally in the ninth, Bos
ton's defeat broke a tie for fourth 
place with Brooklyn and sent the 
Braves sprawling into fifth

Enid- ........................................ 0 5 0
Eureka ____________ ;_______ 2 3 l :

Graham and Sprini; Knowles and; 
Clanton. I

1.

German prison caipp at the end 
of the war, found her after a na
tion wide dearch. They were re-1 
married last Monday. The shoot
ing Wednesday resulted.

Milligan and Hicu are both dy
ing, Hico from self-inflicted wound 
The dead woman was known thru- 
out the country for radio enter-1 
tainment broadcast from a Ideal' 
station.

ilieo's love for his former w ife  
is said to have become a mad hat-, 
red when she married the war vet- 
ran. He had threatened her Hfe 
several times in'the last few days 
when she iwfused to return to him, 
police said.

According to Milligan’s story ofj 
the shooting, Hico had called at* 
their apartment in the morning and 
asked to see the couple”  on im
portant husinesa.” He became ahua-

■■■■■■■■■■■aRSBnHtsssis
ive at Mrs. Milligan's ex'^uses, Mil
ligan said. Going to the telephone, 
the vetran shouted “ we will aaa 
you tonight and not before.”

The couple left a few minutas 
later for breakfast at a nearby 
c*fe, accompanied by Mrs. Hanfdt 
Gnodall, a friend. Hico rushed 
behind them on the street, and kbM 
Milligan in the back. Aa he M l 
the infuriated lover turned Mm 
gun on hia former wife. She drof- 
p«'d dead with a bullet through hw 
brain. Hico then tried to shoot 
Mrs, Goodall but a bystander 
IHished her into a doorway. PaMli 
to see her, he turned the we 
on himself.

In the police ambulance, M4o 
asked for a priest and gaspedv 
shot them. I loved her and could not 
stand it any longer.”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦ ♦!
+ INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 'y*  ̂
♦ ♦ (
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !

Baltimore at Jerxey City, rain. j 
Reading at Newark Rain. i
Syracuse 6; Toronto 3. j
Buffalo 7; Rochester 2, '

♦ ♦
♦ TEXAS LEAGUE. •
♦ ♦

Wiebiia Falla 000 000 001- I 8 I
Honaton ____010 081 84x 14 19 0

Wirbita FaHs Morgan and Jon- 
nard; Houston. Knight and Mc
Curdy.

Rain in the American I.eague 
prevented all but one game. The 
Red 5tox raptured one of them from 
the Tigers in Boston R to 4 and 
advanced to a game of first place 
which is held by the Yanks.

STRIBLINC-WAUCER BOUT
RULED OUT IN KANSAS

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *
*  THREE I LEAGUE. , *
* * .  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,

Bloomington 4; EvansviHe 3. 
Decatur 4;; Peoria 0.
Terre Haute 7; Danville 1.

m a n “s h o 6t s t w o
AND ATTEMPTS 

OWN LIFE

on TOUT fboe can’t bo removed from the inaide be- 
cansa tha more yon drive ont the matter they 
ooma.Ihnn, the worse they get.

LACKaI dWHITE
heal the oongaatad akin tiaane, naaldng the pores 
aeMre ao all this matter can get out as fast as tha 
syatem throwi it off. Then your skin beeomaa 
claar aad stays t ^ t  way.

Brheveport .  100 001 000- 2 9 0 
Sen Antenie 000 100 llx - 8 8 0 

Foreman and Rowland; Winters} 
and Warwick. i

000 011 - 9 0
910 800 OOx- a II 1 I

Fort Worth 
Qelveeten

Johns and Btaehoff; Graham and 
Morrow.

DaRa* . 000 000 008 00- 8 
Beaumont _0^ _I00 001 00- 8 

rSHi^Vm account daHrness.
8 0

I.ove and Lingte; Moon and Wirt«.

Itf MyWO
TOPEKA, Kana., May 81.— Wi|. 

lie StHhIing. the Macon. Ga., school 
hoy, isn't going to be given the op-' 
fwiriunity to push over Hugh Walk
er. who haa a peculiar ranvsia dive' 
all o f his own origination, during 
the shrine </lebration InKansaa 
City. I
Re<aus« of Misoouri laws, which bar; 
erite fights, it had been arranged 
that Walker should demonstrate his' 
dive with Strihling aa an opponent 
în Kansas City Kana., on June 3. | 
Governor Jonathan M. Davis, how
ever. heard o f  the plana and iroti--} 

I fieti authorities to prevent the' 
knuckle argument. I

T h s j  ava saM Sg bM Usalees la  H W ra l W a aaS SSa paWa> 
agtn. T k a  W*m slaa alalssaat eantalaa th ia a  tlsM a aa

% w # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Yaaka stlR lead the Amerl■ iwmm tmmmrnm, hst the Red Sal are' 
aaly baH a game behind them eacL

[BasebaD Summary
TULAS LRAiCUl

P W L
Thwt Wertk 88 84 9
San Aat«flia 84 SS II
B a B a s .................. S4 80 14
WicMta FaOi S4 19 IS

■t . sa 10 1> 
as 10  19
84 18 to

Airwaport is  0 to

* * * * * *  
a
* n a t io n a l  l e a g u e .
*

New York 810 (M4 101-10 10 8 
PitUhargh ..00 0  012 181- 8 15 8 

Beatlev. MrQaillan aad Gowdy; 
Kremar Lundgren. Stoae, Stelneder 
Tde and Oxwok.
Brooklyn 000 010 701- 9 14 ’J
CincinnaU 000 Oil 000- 8 8 8

Oahdra and Taylar; Riiey. Ban- 
ton, May and Wingo.

Philadelphia 100 040 001- 0 II J
Chicago M# 801 OOi- • 10 4

Ring and Wilson; Alexander and 
Hartnett.

Boaton ooa 001 004-  ̂ 9 1
BL Lanis . 000 I f l  8Ss- 8 10 1

Btryber sad O’Neill; Stuart and 
Goaaalea.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* •
• AMERKAN LEAGUE. «
a a
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
DatroH _____801 000 000- 4 7 1
■oaton . . . .  000 400 Oil- R 7 8

CoBlna and Bnaaler; Quinn and
O’Natn.

PLAYER.WIUTER T E N N I S  
I ROW LEADING* TO  

PERSONAL TIFF
N f  Owtfwrl K yoto.

NEW YORK. May 21.— The na
tional tennis rear oner the plnyur- 
wrlter mie now ahawa Mgna of de
veloping into a personal tiff be
tween Wm. Tildea and the enaea- 
Uvea of the game who favor the 
rule. Aa organisation called the 
Rill Tilden Fairplay ■ad ety had 
addressed a quest ioaairra to Gaarge 
Wightmaa, president af the U. S. 
Lawn Tennis Amoeiation, President 
Witcomb Waring chairman of the 
amatenr rules committee aad Julian 
Myrlck chairman of the Davia Cup 
committee, insinuating that the role 
waa paaaod in ordar ta peraecuta 
Tilden.

The onestionaire inquiras into tha 
personal relatlotM hetwean Tfldea 
aad those wha have baas nppoaiag 
him and aaks If these relationa hnvq 
net bees inflasnree by thaae ia van* 
troL

Thaw is a kicker at the end 
of the communicatloa containlw the 
fhut direct threat of tha I81den 
element ta urganiar a new group 
rempoesd of players who will make 
mica to anh themaalvaa.

tif I'ntivd Nswa
LOS ANOELBB, Calif, May Slw—  

An Enoch Arden romance that grew 
from the wreckage of the world 
war ended in tragedy on one of 
Lea Angeles main streeta Wednee- 
day.

Mrs Wm. Milligan, a bride of 
two days, was abot to daatb aad 
William Milligin a world war veter
an, waa probably fatally woundad 
by Ika Hico, 34. who won Mrs. Mil
ligan's heart when she thought her 
first love had died in France.

The strange tale that runs like 
fiction bagan ia 1907 when Edith 
Blake and Wm. Milligan were mar
ried. it -was a happy marriage and 
when war came Milligan went to 
France with the American forces. 
Bwerai months later he was report
ed "killed In action.”

Hit wife grieved for a year and 
then came Hieo. They were mar- i 
ried. But Hieo had a romaaee in 
the "old couatry”  and his American 
wife bad the marrinre ananllad 
when she learned of the other wo
man.

Than Milligan, relsaaed from a

HENRY R. BtSMOT 
A ttomey-al-Law

Nina years axpartenca la 
stats and Fedatnl Ceurta. 
Four yoara in offVea of Dla- 
triet Attorney, Tarrant coun
ty.

Phone 998
R 2. Cotton Kaehaags BMg. 

Luhhmk, Tesaa

Get more and richer milk 
' by feeding

L u ck o  M ixed  F eed
Manufactured by ^

Lubbock Gittoo OO Co.
Phone 12

tllHIlWIWIIIIMWIIIIHIWmillMIIWMWWIIIIimillllllWIHI I

Antonio.
at

t Worth at Qolvaeton. 
bMa Fafh at Hawtan.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York 
Baeton

Detroit
Oevvlaad
Vhehington

g«»
Iciphia

F W L 
tR 16 9
8« Id 10 
88 18 11 
29 14 14 
80 It t f  
87 18 18 
tS 11 14 
2d 9 18

All atbors •at.
o e e o e e e o e e e o o e o
♦ s
♦ SOUTHKEN ASSOCIATION «
♦  * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Mobile 9 11 8
Memphis ... 1 7  1

Bowne and Devoimer; Rogesu,
Biume aiid Yaryan.

New GHeans 8 18 4
Little Rock 9 11 0

('aMara. Dent and Down; Rich- 
hoarg, Koherta, Cash and Lapan.

RE ON HAND—Saturday at Z:89 
ai big auction sale O. E. Fusnltore 
company.

178-4— W-1.

INCOBC TA X

T. B. ZELLNER
FUBUC ACCOUItmNT 

AND AUDITOR
OHUa at

14 ae 791

City Loans
THERE IS NO CX>Î TRa CT OFFERED. thaF coata aa liufa 
aa Tha United Savings Bank Plan.
No contract offered with tka On or Bafora Privilagea. tkat 
does not have undaairabU fcatnros EXCEPT H m Unitad 
Savings Bank Plan.
You owe it to yooT sell and better Baemese Jndgrnesit tn 
taik to os abosrt onr Loans We repreeeot Only the Old 
Reliable Companies, and can be of aarrk a to yon.

GREEN & HURLBUT
CLAUDE a  HURLBUT Wm. D. GREEN I
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING LUBBOCK |

Wadaasday's Gamas
Bh Lasia at Waahingtoa, 
C U g M  at Philadeipkim 
dmmiaad at Now York. 
Datroh at Baatoa.

NATtOMAirLEAGUE 
F W L

Rirminsrham
Nashville

Gray. Hyman and 
Knsaian and Wells.

II 14 4 
14 16 2 

Robertson;

laM

klyn ah

Pet.
88 It 14 A7t
89 19 11 .871
80 17 18 .897
89 lb 14 .817
88 It  18 .480
80 14 10 .467

3 ir  16 .488 
9 19 .890

Uuia.

8QUTHEEN ASSOCIATION 
P W L 1 
88 81 t l  .1 
Sf 18 11 .<
84 10 18 
84 It 18 
•1 10 U  
84 l i  t i  
10 11 18 
81 10 18

Only gaiaaa •chadulad.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '  
* *
• ABIERICAN ASSOCIATION *
*  ̂ •

Coinmbna . . 081 900 000- 8 7 8
tndUnapolis 010 080 OOx- 4 9 1

Palmare aad Urbaa; Bnrwall aad 
Eraagar.
--------- City .108 088 MO-11 18 1
MiHMapolis .090 099 094- 4 8 1

f^ddwelL Dawaan and Skiff: 
l4 « ik , Qrima. McOn^r and Orabby

Miiwaakat . lOO-lO I I  8
St Paol ____110 M4 81x-l8 18 8

Winn, Sbaaaay, W a ^ .  Stkatk 
Portiaad aad f t M u lt ;  M t^ id . FH- 
tary, Naplm-, aBd DIaan.

Talade ____
LooiavUia

Guarantee Abstract & Title Co.
C‘uinplcte Abalract and Title to all lands and town 

lots m Lubbock. Hocklay and Cochran Countias 

Morri Hotel BUg. C  L. Adams. Mgr., Ph 480

is

W E LOAN MONEY
— T q build or improve Homes, we as
sume Vendor's and M echanic' lie n  
Notes,

JONES INVESTMENT CO.
2 0 t LandHr BUs.

LUBBOCK. ~  —  TEXAS

BONDED WAREHOUSE!
.STORAGE AND DISTRIBUTINC.

REED AN d T tJEL 1

I THOMAS GRAIN COMPANY !
I  Pbona 324 1

Service, Efficiency, Courtesy

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT CO.
COLLIER BROS., Pknan.

CLARENDON LUBBTOK P L A t V i g y j
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JbrlO  million
women

Old ideas of oil stove service swept aside hy new 
and improved Blue Chimney New Perfection  
faster cookingt greater economy, new conveniences 
^m oderately priced.

T o  ten m illion homes without gas—and to other tnih
lions where gas rates are h ^ h —this im proved oil stove

> t c 'brings a new conception ot cooking com fort.'

J î/v ^
Blue Chimnqy Burner
’̂ Faster-More Economical
The remarkable increase 
in cooiang heat and the 
greater fuel economy of 
this new burner, are due 
to its new double-wpU, 
double-draft corutruction.
The picture above shows 
how tHc EXTRA volume 

air drawn in through 
small holes around the 

chimney, is converted into 
an ADDED rhsg of intense 
coolung heat, Iniis quidter 
cooking cuts down fuel 
consumption.

of ( 
the

yourDtalgrWDL
DerrumstnUg

T o  the trou b le 'proof dependability that has made the- 
N ew  P erfection  w orld-fam ous, is now  added even 
quicker heat and greater fuel econom y.
It lightens kitchen cares and gives wom en m ore free 
tim e! T he higher, room ier top  and extra shelf space 
are step-saving conveniences. T he new  straight-leg 
design is sturdy, com pact, easily cleaned.

At yeurdtaU nyouuM findstyU st_____ _____,
Mtit emery erne fit* utmoet tn <

1 from $7.2Sto 9125.00, tm 
line m titfectien at U* price.

T he C leveland  M etal P R o b u trs  C o .. Cleveland, Ohio 
Dallas Branch, 825  Trunk Avr.

AIm  maker, of A e uatt knmvm Pl/RTTAN "Sliert dUmmey”  eg eseee.

htBief\
ee niiiirti.tiirf *58.15 
S o S S r  36.50

NEW PERFECTION
OU Cook Stoves and O vens

ALL MODELS OFNEWPBtFECnON
STOVES IN STOCK

IF YO U  W AN T 
A N Y  KIND OF STO VE 

S E E D S

SHERROD BRfflBERS
T *

Hardware Company

W e W ill Be Pleased 

T o Show and Demonstrate
I

All M odels O f

NEW PERFECTION
OIL STOVESBAKER

Furniture Co.

-  V

SURE
W e Have

New Perfection Oil Stoves 

That's Why W e Say

NEAR HARDWARE CO.r •

''M eans Sendee"

MOORE BROTHERS —• All Models Of 
New Perfection Oil Stoves

The home of Good Stoves and Good Values Await Your Inspection At
All Models in Stock

»
<■ HODGES BROTHERS

«

RIX
a IHE PUCE OF BKCER VAUIESr

y - Sells New Perfection Oil Stoves

. .  Sells NewJPerfection Oil Stoves 
.'t  . p w ia TEXAS FURNiniRE GO.

.ft.. , -n ji

\

< •

Cbi

LUBBOCI

ssrrj
toyrnhy. X

M onci-
U vM  WO'

N o n c s -

WANTED 
WorkoTB ■ 
S*» we a(
St. A. C.
WANTED
Good pmH 
!•« i 

I

WANTED 
^  work S 
w 1m>oL S

r o i  SAL 
riod—

POE 8AI
ilrliM  41(1V-
POE SAL 
w e S m  h 
■owo trod
a. H. Ra
POE SAl
wlirk earn

a  E Wm er\ 
WooSa at
Lub-Tov 
at t J «  I

— On#

•toro.

A rhaa 
SiraRara 
Soala, Aa

U f a
2 Cony 
t  Teal 
Alaa a

Uractor ai 
Trnaa If 
polat Cm

POE SAl
MVBOr n

PDB SAl

Elaao m  
m nss Ai

POE

POE m

ELTm
m en A. I

fO E  SAl
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TheMoming Avalanche Ctassihed Ads
RATES 2 CENTS A  W ORD — NO AD VERTISEM EN T 

' ACCEPTED  FOR LESS TH AN  30 CENTS

Caak Maal AccaaipaJir Copy for 
All CU aafM  A4a. No A c  

cooala CorrioJ ia TkU 
Dopartaioat

Phones
13 -14

Errora MaJo ia Alia Maat ko Ro> 
portal ia 4S Hoara, or Sana

Will Not Bo Corroclod

NOTICES
iWHOUai LODGE No. 841, 

A. F. A A. M.. lUota 
Friday aight, on 0{ 
boforo foU bM M V^ 
•ack month. V li^  
io f  Maaons cordiaL 
ly invitad. 8184f 

_  E. Hunt, W. M.
Cbria Hanrall, Socrotary.

LUBBOCK L0l>GC NO. 1M«» B- 
O. E., m f * * * * ^  

(•day n W  V K  p. 
AO mflnbon uMto 

to attaod. Vlalting Elk* 
egydially Inyttad. 106-tf 
W. A. MyHelf. Jf- 

Eaaltad Bnlar.
E. B. Portar, Socrotary.

BT8 OF PYTHIAS LODGE, 
meota aoery Thnraday otob-
Ing at 7 JO. ViaiUnf 
Knighto cordially iavltod.

J. B. Germany. C. C. 
Gao. Borne. K. of R. A S

tf.

5b d e r o p  e a s t e r n  s t a r —

FO R'REN T
FOR RENT- Tvo room garage 
modern convenience. Apply 2112 
Broadway.
--------------------- -------------------

FOR RENT— Houee for rent. In
quire at 1938 Avenue E. 176-3p,_________________________"__________P
FOR RENT— A new hooaa for small 
family. On east 14th street. W. T. 
McCrnmmen. 174-3t.

FOR RENT— Fumiahed lighthouaa- 
keeping room — 1913 I3th street.

,l,7«-2t.

FOR RENT— S|^e on ICain sireOl 
50x25 for huainess or office. Phone 
846. P. 0 . Box 1238. 174-3p.

LOST— Persian cat. white, has one 
brown eye and one blue one. Re
ward, Phone 54. 175-3.

Sweetwater Gypsum 
Plant Opened For 

Business Tues.

and Plumbing ^
shop good busineasL good town and 
n good prica. Apply or addreea 708

FOR
shop

RENT— Tin 
Dod busines

Mala streat; LubWek. 174-2p.

FOR RENT—Front bodroom. fur-
........................................ng 60r

174-tf.
niobed for Ugbt housokeepi^ 502 
Avenue T „ ^ o n e  126. '

moaU 1st and Srd Tneadaya | poR  RENT—One luAthouaekeaping 
[o f tvary aontk. All mom-1room two blocks soutn o f postoffice

O R ^ l
of tvary month. A il mom- 1  room two blocks south o f postol 
bora uigad to be piaaant 1508 Avanna I, Phone 384-M. 

FlaitiM mambara wakataa.
Mrs. r  F. RoIlaBd. W. M.. L y ^  1 -----------------------------------------------------
Raynhy. Sac. 184-tf. FOR RENT—40 or 50 foot by 24.

NOTICE— Laadacapa gardanfaig. or 
lawns naowad. grass aat out. txM  
arhita-waahod. P ^ oa  428. 176-8p.

la rear of aaw buaiaoaa house, 
(brick with aoarrata floor) allay oa 
two aldaa. Big door oa tack. H. 
A. Snood. Phone 48 or aac- me at 
Shrapahiiws Chill parlor. . 175-tf.

NOTICE—Real Eatoto Naa—AM af i
■ y  p r ^ r t y  ia o ff  the m r ^  R. jg o R  RENT— Modem six room hooaa 
E. Wyoa. 1T8-Ip. igth straat and Avanna 8. Dnncnn

' iA  Perry Land Company. 171-tf.
W AN TED

WANTED—Salaaa-----------------------
W o rk a ra  nM ke 850 to  |75 per w ^ k . , _____ _
■ae me at Cevn Hotel Friday. May atreat,
SS. A. C. Wood. A ltA jU

______________ ! FOB RENT— Thra fumkhad rooms

Jrtir 1'».? •"‘TiSs'J* 75:
_____________________ ___________^=rrO« IX irr—r n iT  iMiraoiS. .lo s
WANTED—Bookkoenor nnd typist'in, privata entmnea 

rWM ^arty. Unlm  |
>R RENT— Modem aaw aaari-

__rata. Rkkard L. Danglaa. Luh-
I bock State Baak Building. 174-8

Phene 888
_______ ___ _________________  lT8-tf.

m can da A -1 w ork do not ap p ly
‘ B roa. H a rd w a re  C o a a |M ^ . | P O E  R E N T — M odem  new  a p a ri-

1T4

W A N T E D — Bu b  
d  w o rk  yw aa_  
■ehooL f r r i ia  bon

tograalik or clarto- 
ont o f POR

ITd-Sp.

FOR SALE
FOR 8AIS—Oeaee 

re bred
J lra a a  cp ll ^  u e

RENT— S le ^ a g  reem ent 
block ed town. Gisatlemen prefer
red. 1812 Mala Street. 174-tf.
POE RENT—Five room koaae, alaa
plenty of good flre-nreof atorage 
room. Phono 884. Joha W. An- 
rvtt Tnmaftr Company. lT4-8t.

naa aoaA /I r aaa, epB aad sot par RENT—On ar boforo May 84
fi(M ana get frtroa. W B ., two light holuekeeptng rooHM, to
Wra. C. F. Stnba^ Acme Seed oom- iggl Broadway. Phono 884
pony. Lnbbock. n x a a  _ H 8 ^ .  j lyg.tf.

FOR BALE—HooookoW goods aad'|POR RENT— Two fnimlaked rooms.' 
dishes 418 Avenos.L. i Phono 820. 1818 Avs. O. 5 -2 1
-------------------------------------- ---------------  I ------- -------- ---------------------------------- '•
FOR SAtX— Six room and ton room poR  RENT—Throo room nafumiah-; 
modom home. Bargnla wiU U k e '^ i apoHment— 1702 Avemm E  
some trode. 2424 West 14th street a 178-8p.
R. H. Rataell lT8-tf. ------------------------------------------------1 —
_ ----------  --------------------- ' ' FOR RENT—Frent bedroom, gen
FOR SALE— Fine rsnMervd )ersey. uesssn only 1811 8th St. Phone 

r. A. F, McDonaldilleh IcDonalA
I t i A p .

1842. 171-tf.

^ ^ ^ FOR RENT—Font nssuir
O. E. Poroitnee Campeey. i dowB-etatrs nnfnrnmhed 

Win aetl at aactlon the feHowIng ]ggg Avenue Q
neods at onr new location aorth o f 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
kaih-Tex Motor rompony buikHng poR  RENT— Now

he and two 
rooms 
188-tf.

at f  J 8  p.
parlor anita.

— Oaa Mdroom nnisa.
—One §4 inch mnnd dining tohl? 
— One foor homer perfiaewon ell

bnngnlow. 18T.

SWEETWATER, Texas. .May 21, 
— Today the final unit— a Sheet- f 
rock wailboard mill of the 81,000,- j 
P̂ O Fkut ®f , United State): 
Gypsum Company here, )>egan op-t 
erating. This marked the comple-! 
tion of an industrial eatablishment ] 
begun last August, which will em-| 
ploy 150 men and will produce' 
at a daily rate o f 400 tons of | 
plaster and 150,000 aqnare feet] 
of “ firoproof lumber.”  Situated: 
in the heart of oae of the most t 
extensive gypsum deposits in Amer-1 
ka. H will develop on a groat 
acale another of the State’s nat
ural sources of wealth. - |

From 160 to 250 men bava 
new industry constantly during the j 
last eight months. Construction has 
been rushed and completion reached  ̂
a month ahead o f schedule. The, 
first unit, the rock-crusher, was 
fiaiahed two months ago and on I 
March 21 the firet urge ship-' 
raent of gypauni rock went to the . 
Portland Cement Company, for nae | 
in the manufacture o f cement. The 
second unit, consisting of the cruab- 
Ing, calcinig and mixing plants 
went into operation April 1.

Need for onickor and more ec
onomical service in gypenm bnild- 
ing materials in regions where 
wood lumber is aesure wa* the pri
mary faetor determining the lo
cation o f this indoatry here. An
other factor eras the opportunity 
preaanUd by Iha Talma gypsum da- 
poatita which, at this point, are 
eqoal ia quality to the beet in the 
Enited States and are estimated to 
be o f aiifflcient extant to aapply 
the conptruetton Industry of the 
tier cosnAry, at the present rate of 
ronaumption, erith gypsum plaatere, 
watlboard, shaathiag, floor-jwof-, 
and partition-tile for the next 188 
years.

Reeponding to this need af>d this 
opportuafty. the United Stotes Gyp- 
sem Company began proawacting 
several years ago and in 18M por- 
chased 1,888 acres o f  land three 
miles east of thla city. It elan 
has received ia fee eome 888 acres 
aad holds under lease aevera) dnn- 
dred acres more.

These lands are located 228 mflos 
west of Pert Worth on the main 
lines of the Texas A Pacific aad 
the Santa Pe railroads. They a ^  
are erlthhi easy access of the Ean- 
aaa City, Mexico A Orient and 
other transperutioa xyotema. These 
facilities make poeaibie severs] ad
vantages to Duildlng materials 
dealers, contractors, srehiteeta and 
aemers. not only In Daliaa, Fort 
Worth, San Antonie, Bp Paso. Gal
veston and Houston, but aloa in all 
the smaller commnnItiM through- 
out the state. Centrally l o n ^ .  
the new plant win be able to 
•apply gypsum consumers by the 
shortest poaAhle freight-hauls, re- 
daefng tranaportation-«s*ta and

assuring speedy delivery.
This mill is the only one in 

the state producing wailboard and 
other gypsum products; the Gyp
sum Company has obtained from 
the railroads the stop-over'privilege, 
which means that dealers in even 
the smallest communities erill be 
able to order mixed cars of Sheet- 
rock wailboard, plaster, lime and 
other commodities to be shipped 
at carload rates.

Quarrying already is under way 
on the prperty adjoining the mill; 
mining will be resorted to later, for 
there is a second vein of gypsum 
underlying the sandstone stratum 
which forms the present bottom 
of the quarries. From these .two 
forms of gypsum are cehUuMble at i 
low costs; Gypaite, or gypsum earth, i 
which contains a percentage of 
clay and from which dark piaster— ! 
haired, fibred and plain— is man
ufactured; and Gypsum, the pure! 
white calcium sulphate rock, which 
is worked into .Sheetrock wailboard, j 

I Textoae wall decorator, Gyp-Lap { 
I fireproof sheathing and the hnest 
pla.sters for wall-finishes, for dental! 
and orthoepdie • surgery and for 
use in the moulding of pottery, in : 
modelling sculpture and in the man-1 
iiacture of gla[as. The presence here ! 
of both forms o f the mineral makes 
possible the manufacture of scores 
of commidities including “ land 
plaater”  or g^ iu m  feltilizer.

In expenaiveness volume and 
value of ontput. and nsodemlty, 
Sweetwater’a new industrial ea
tablishment is one o f jh e  leaders in 
this part of the state. Compared 
iwth other gypaum factories, it is 
the most up-to-date and efficient 
in America. It ia firaprool aad 
permanent throughout, constructed 
entirely of concrete and steel. It is 
run by electricity genrated by two 
immense turbine engines in its 
own power plant. CHI from the 
Texas field is used in heating and 
generating power as well as ia cal
cining process. Though the mill 
now is considered by its builders 
to be complete, additional units for 
the manufactare of gypsum roofing 
materials will be constructed in 
the future.

Seaetary To Prison' 
Reformer Convicted

Of Robbery
AUBURN, N. Y „ May 21— Victor 

Nelson, e private secretary to 
Thonws Mott Osborn, noted prison

reformer, wna sentenced to five 
years in prison Tuesday for robbery 
and assault.

Nelson came here from Boston 
last December to woilc with 0 ^  
born. He was indicted by the 
grand jury last week and pleaded
fuilty.• __
FURNITURE at YOUR price Satnr- 
day 2:80 p. m. Big auction sale at 
O. K. Furniture Company,

1 7 j.4 _ W -l.

J. 1. HEMPHILL 
Baa Pk 718-J __ _

F E A F I C T ^

WWW • I f

E. C.:, VoUNC 
Raa Pk 808

< "  HHIPIflU ifi Y
UfSUAANCS

m o T E c n o N
— 4B-1T ^

OUllG " >

OSTEOPATH SAYS MAN IS 
AS OLD AS HIS 

ARTERIES

F O R  R E N T — O f f l ^  O atto a  E g -

irfl-tf.•tore.
— Owe H a e A er E ttriw a  C abiw et. p o R  R E N T — B a i 

A~%meT” t o 1 S y T ’ Blce Hm  of **” **’ _______________
! MISCELLANEOUS

a t I f t f  18
188-tf.

USED FORDS FOA 9ALE
2 Coupes, 
a Tevrtnf Cars.
Alae pcweiiealtp aaw 

tractor aad plows. At a baijaln. 
Terms if desired. Raykandall Caev 
tolet Company. 1T8-1.

SALE— New Paifectiec 4-|
stove at bargain. Pbona 5t 

175-tf.

T U IT IO N  S C H O O L — Tbeaa d ealr- 
har ta  a tta n d  pleaea phone Mre^ i .  
K- W eato r a t 8T8-J  w ith o u t d e lay. 
W o rk  a ta ru  M eaA ay 1T A 4.

F O R  I
husmr

FOE SALE— 18x80 foot 
suitable for

alee slmet iron gaaai*. | 
- — 888 or apply at i .  W. N a ^
ilTlw  AvalsMMhe BolldhiB. 178^

^  SAtE^-Sndha baled hav 40a. 
Flaa Jaek, alee half and half eat- 

IT8-4— W-lp.

, S U D A N  S E E D — #000 paande goad  
clean sodan seed, fre e  fro m  Jo h a- 
eaa grass. A lee  2000 pounds rad  
ta p  aaaa M ad . W. O . V an ah n —
phone 8080-F12. I T t - l -^ - t p .

L O A t ^ O lT D I  A M m tD S  
We open op  a p aE n  bro ke rage on 
1014 Main, w aat aide o f old R an kin  
B oU dlaB . - ^  nadm  a  loan aa  
w ate k aa. ah utpo na  xlW ala, o r a a y - 
t ^ ^  va to a . jA i f E f T  B O S O T , 

o f th a  paw nbio k aia g a .
1T5.1W.

C b ria tia h  
aebael Baa am  a t 

lT5-t-8»-lp

tO R  S A L E — Owad 4 
W dk eow . 1A M  iT E i M ^ fp .

-ilU>

A ll ttada aO Laandry dt

fO f,

s, fand-

lT 4-8p.

W A L O K O P *S  H O M E  L A U N D K Y  
( n M  for sad  daMvan i y a a r b a a d llB  
T a n r  w e ik  w ill ba appraata t a i  
P lw a a  IB B . I f W

1. i7a-«t.
‘For EALE-Goad. yaaag Joraay 
W  atonk J. D. ToMton% IB mMm 
pirttiM af Labbaak IBBMR

b jg ^  Baa awaar at Avabaeha

L O O T  A N D  P O tJ N D

o2?^aa*'*TklMS?Tw^
S S h  a# IMbbaM. U mBw  mIm
S m  to aSiiEi HM^ 1 ^ 9

mm

SIM S’ M A R K E T
F reak  a e d ^ ^ o ^ d M eets.

Phene 88—1010 Breadway 
Praaipt DaMvery

Red Star Stage Line
w llB E O C K  .  T A H O K A  • L A M E 8A 

M O A N IN G  C A R
Lv. U A h a e k — M e n u  R a ta l a t •  

a . m .
Lv. T a b a k a  Tkam aa D m g  S tora  

8 J 5.
L v . O rio B B a ll s i.____________ l O t l l
4r .  r — aaa F irs t S ta ta  Bank

11:10.
E V E N IN G  C A B

Lv. Labbaak— Mavrlll Batol Shk*

A r . ^Sdhaba— Thaam a D ra g  S ta r t

4r . * (> % M a a l— F H ts  D r ^  S tora. 
4 :ia

A r. LawMoa— P IrM  S to to  B aak, 
B iO B .______

* ” ^*t«B* pT m! aad bS T  p7 m V ^

L v  ____

Ur. O^ innM  FlAa Drat Mara
8 }4B.

RatoL 18JB. 
CAR

DALI.A8, Texas, May 21— A man 
ia as old as his arteries.

This was the mesaaape broadcast 
to a**nice soffering with high blood 
pressure.”  hy Dr. J. D. Hathorn 
daring the convention here o fTexas 
oetoopatbs.

“ High blood pressure ia as pure
l y a n  American disease as base-
tanr AKA I»lt*r *y» xw^rican
sports,”  the doctor doclarad.

“ The anaJority o f our public men 
die of high blood praaauro before 
they reach 70 while Enropaaa men 
arc rarely troablad with It.”

In two jiffie*—a 
flavoiy meal to satisfy 
the hungriest man— 
Kdlogg’s Com Flakes.

r

D on*t tm j )A8t **Corn F U m ,* *  m cf
hall— aa7 *‘KaDocf*8 C ornF 1alna.**

C O R N  F L A K E S

%

y '

' 1
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BAND MEN Will a-^  ^  '  tlm* of the efitation about impeach-

MEET SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON

I ioK the attorney general.”
I Means also investinted a mys- 
, terions “ Miss Cross" for Smith, shr
added.

He also obtained an order from

Roy Bort> »n imd Roiley Brown the** t̂ate

Harding direct inc a special prohi
bition Investigation ana an inquiry 
regarding a scurrilous book whicn

toexperienced musicians and band
m « .  have ealled a meeting of all , ** .tend
band men of Lubbock which will b e ' ^  **
held In the Armory building Sunday j .. . .
afternoon at 2 o'clock at which time • . . " f  i  lest they might have to sleep
plans for organising a band will be ^  * before I j feliHard tables have now received

ACCOMODATIO N si "
AT CONVENTION 

ASSURED
6 jr News.

NEW YORK. May U .— Thous- 
ends of prosMctive vlsitdt^ to fhe 
democratic cofitvnMon from all parts 
of the country who have been wor-

tHscusaed and necessarv provision it w l. r..iiv .  r̂ n̂ w ‘••finite assurances that they will
^ e  for assembling a number of ,tein wid  ̂ ^  ^  P«>P«'-‘y 'or.l ^ e  for assembling 
Mstruments.

It is the opinion of these mu- 
iltians that there are now enough 
experienced band men in Lubbock 
t» compose a live organisation, and

Eth Messrs. Brown and Borden 
eharge an organisation of the 

m class is possible.
‘There is no arguing the necessity 

of a hand here ana the- business
men o f Lubbock will in all prob 
aWHtv welcome any opportunity to 
aentribute to the euccess of a good' The pupils of the K. Carter school
hand.

STUDENTS OF K. 
CARTER GIVE 

PROGRAM

New York’* hotel accommodation 
will be amply sufficient to meet 
the demands of the convention and
there will be no exorbitant eharsM

CO. W.
eeney chairman of the hotel com-Bweer

otels affording to Geo.

encc between Attorney General I... 
Stone and members of the Brook- 
hort Investigation committee late 
Wednesday.

Stone also indicated he would
ask for an early trial of the charg- 

-  Wheeleres against 
Montana.

Senator

NEGRO DIES IN CHAIR
FOR MURDER W^ITE MAN

APPEAl COURTS
Saecial to tkc AvaUaclio.

were presented by their teachers in 
a very interesting, program Tues
day evening. An operetta, “ Tho 
Cruise of the Trundle Bed”  featur
ed the program, wherein a number 
of the little folks took part, accom 
panying the operetta were several 
choruses with U. S. Sailors and 
Soldiers. English Sailors and Sol

AseADtstA u  . . 1 Ku '«ll«rs. French dolls. German toysAMDRRILLO. Texas. Mav ^l— The ritepherds and Milk Maids.
foliowlnif were h l̂d in jMr)an#Mi I snlMnfi#rM ttnri
the Court ef Civil Appeals for the In

J1«rict . t  A.n.rlno '“ 7 % ^ .” '" , '; , .
Motions o v e ^ M  : A. J. H ^ n s ,»

et al. vs. W. Wilson K r** their work and promptness throul^- 
heariags from Dickens; J. D. Whoo- „ „ t  th» t«rm 
ler vs. Jerome H. Stone, rehearing, 
from Wichita; Travis OB and Refin
ing Company vs. Osage Oil and Gas
Compeny, rehearing from Wichita; 
Fred K. Smith vs. Chas F. Scott, 
ct al. rehearing from *Wichita.

Afflrmed: Fort Worth and Denver 
City Ry company vs. C. A. Lovet* 
et ux. from Wichita; J. L. Maxwell 
vs. Winner Gas Stove Company, 
from Wichita; H. R. WeiSs vs. Frank 
Childers, from Wiehita; National 
Bond Investmont Co. va. Goo. W,

JUDGE LANDIS TO 
SPEAK TO RADIO 

FANS 29TH

mittee of the Hotel Association.
In order that acceptable accommo

dations may be assured to all 
ggnvention visitors a room bureau

Oy fin »e*t Stw.
HUNTSVILLE. Texas, May 21.— 

Earle Humphrey, neiro, will be 
electrocuted shortly after midnight 
Wednesdi^ night for the murder 
of Lee Frasier, a white man at 
Marlin. He was found guilty April 
11, and on appeal the higher court 
affirmed the death sentence three 
days sentench.

Humphrey is about 40 years of 
age. Most of his last day un earth 
he spent'In singing hymns and pray-

DAVIDSON SLIGHTLY DAZED
BY BOLT OF LIGHTNING

ily f'ttilrtf \«ws
ZEPHYR, Texas, May 21.— On 

the exact spot where S6 people were 
killed one year ago lightning struck 
an iron post within five yards 
of Lynch Davidson of Houston, can
didate for governor when be ha-1 
sought sheltar with his car during 
a terrific thunder storm here. While

his car was being curtained and 
chains put on he bed eought shol- 
ter.

He was daaed by tha..bolt...bBt 
went on to Brownwood and filled 
his speaking engagement. Heavy 
hail was encountOked all along thp 
road.

Avalnnebe Want Adi Q«t

PLANT A TRBBI

has been expressly designed by Mr. 
Sweeney and his associates to solve
ail housing problems. The room 
bureau has already been started 
functioning and will continue in 
operation until after the close of 
the convention.

LEW CODY NAMED IN
DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS!

Every hotel, apartment and room 
that will be availtable for use dur
ing the convention, ia bei'ng regis
tered and tabulated. All such ac
commodations are being carefully 
investigated as to desirability o f lo
cation. surroundings

JUSTICE DEPT. TO PROBE
LIQUOR DEAL CHARGES

WASHINGTON, May 21.— The 
department of Justice wiU take 
appropriate steps renrding Howard 
Munnington and others mentioned 
in ronnecti^ with liquor deals and 
alleged laa' violations in the senate

HOLLYWOOD. Calif.. May 21.— 
Lew Cody, well known film a c-' 
tor was named in a divoree suit, 
filed Wednesday by Woodward B. | 
Mayo prominent local physician |
againat his wife.

Mayo charges that hia wife be
came infautuuted with the movie | 
hero after she had obtained em- { 
ployment in the filma. She and
Cody engeged in partita at thk | 
fetters home (hat Insted - until ear
ly morning the physician said he { 
learned after tapping the telephone | 
wire at his home.

British Flier in Barsaa.

- LONDON. May 21.— A. 8. N. Me- 
Larrn, British round the world flier 

arrived at Akyab, Burray, from: 
Calcutta, according to dispatches || 
received here.

On May 29th Judge Kenesaw
M ^oy, from Wichita; D. D. Crowlev j ^®*” *i*'*> I ândia. high commissioner 
vs. Adams Bros and Prince et al, i organised baseball perhape more 
from Wiehita j f**nous aa a brilliant jurist of in-

Reveraed and remanded; T. L. i reputation, will broad
Burnett et al, vs. Mrs. Mattie Cobb, 
from Wiehita.

Submitted: Joe J. Miekle et al., 
vs. Walker D. Hines ct al., from 
Potter; Roberts Bros. Construetion

caat under the auseiees of the Ki- 
wanis Club of Chicago from sta
tion KYW at twelve o’clock central 
standard time.

Judge I.sindis is a very'interest-
Co., et al, va. Lute Davie, from ' speaker and his subject will b« 
Wichita; T. B. Couch, et al. vs. G. 1 *^neet l ^ w i^ a special pie
R Wood from Wiehita; Wiley W y-' rervice which fhe Chicago

Knutson from W«eh-1 Kiwanis club will be holdingatt. vs. W. K. ----------- ------  ------- ,
ita; The Rtate life  Insurance com- 

vs. Mrs. Delpkia Little, from

on ths'

paav. V* 
WlebRa. MAN DRIVES OVER HIGH 

EMBANKMOrr TO  AVOIDoABK ftfid J f ti*T Oo.s j u i ^ m i ^  /^t.m
al.. vs E. G Rehuhart. from Dal-i HITTIPKi CH ILD
lam; Jno. E. Fergnaon va Nannie .. . . •
L. Mounts, et al. Deafemlth; M g. | N»w.
Martersnn vs. Town ef Hedley, from KANSAS CITY, Kansas. May 21.
D-inlev; Woodward Lane et al.. vs. Facing certain injury and prob-
Harry A. Nelson et al.. from Gray; 
W H. Ronriand, vs. C. C. Huffin
es. et al from Deafsmitb: P.

able death. .lohn Kollemborn, a 
aniu-hman. drove hia automobile

O. i over a 7S.foot embankment Wad 
Brfv k̂. va. Cullom Bros, from Lab- neaday in attempting to avoid 
beck. I etrik^ag a ehiid that ran out into

the street.
Frank Miles, 22. riding withDUCKJTEIN REVEALS SECRlV „

SPY WORK BY OFFICIALS Kollenborn. leaped from the car 
. I and eecnpnd injury. Kellenborn

(Continoed From Page 1.) j wa« removed from beneath tbe
wreckage and taken to a hospital

think they w.>nt to Preaident Hard- where hia condition eras reported 
inr". as acrious.

"Who eiae did Means investigate, The child eras not hart.
for Smith?”  ------------ —

"Seaator Caraway, Representative BUILD A HOMS

S o m e d a y ! !
Are you in Use ’ ‘Someilay” or ‘Todgy** 

eJasa? You know, aa wdl aa tkoae abo«t you. 
ao why don't you rceolve to anewar that question 
now and let action replace idle yeamingt>

The "Someday" of plenty, coadott amd 
Iciaure does not come without the efforts of 
"Today," Replace wishing with a purely nuitk- 
eroatical reasoning and resolve to spend IJFAS 
than you cam every day— week— mouth— your.

Then put the difference in a saving bank 
account— gill-edge investment of bocula. fust 
mortgagee, etc. Soon— you'll find that the “Some
day" has arrived and yo ucan mt back to en
joy the fruita of your labors.

win pay 4 per
lo  h«lp

THE LUBBOCK STATE BANK

liijjil 
t ill

STORAGE
SPECIAUSTS

Put your storage prob
lem into our hands, ^ ir  
fireproof war e h o u • e. 
and our prices will in- 
tc rc a t Y < m . In cleaning 
out your borne thia 
spring, put awny wbnl 
you'll not need in tbe 
near future. Aak ua fur 
rental pricae.

\\

John W . Aucutt 
Transfer

THE GREAT

MWANAPOUS

SPEEDWAY
RACES
WILL BE BROADCASTED BY

RADIO
By

Dollar Steps to Success

igBiiy. Pt

lifa when • MRla igndy

b  d M B g rn i W e « b  yg« to
•I H b

Sawity State Baak k Trust Compaajr
SAFCrV md S ttV IC E

The Prest-O-Lite G )- Inc.
THROUGH/ THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE--------ZENITH

Station W G N 
Friday, May 30th

FROM 9t30 A . M. TO lOO  P. M.

Ask Us fo r  Free Radio Race Chart

Best Results Can Be Obtained by Usin^ a 
Prest-O-Lite or Columbia Radio Battery

C. I .  PAUL6ER B  CO.

VOL. 2, N(

3 More Days
— OF OUR

May Sale Of White Goods
W e are sure you will find it to your advan- 
tagje to buy your needs in White G oods at 
this time.
Pepperell Sheets. 6 1 x90, 
special ea ch _______ $1.29

SHEE*nNG
9-4 bleached pepperell 
sheeting, per y a rd ___ 49c

9-4 unbleached pepperell 
sheeting, per yard . .  4$c

10-4 bleached pepperell 
sheeting, special, per yard

S2c

10-4 unbleached pepper- 
ell sheeting, per yard 49c

BED SPREADS
80x90 crinkled eprendo, 
each ................J . . .  $1.89

BLEACHED DOMESTIC 
Truth domeebc. 36 inch 
wide end good quality. 
regular 2Sc grade. ^>eeial 
per y a r d ________ ___ 16c

BATH TOWELS 
Extra heavy turkiah towela 
18x36. ragular 40c each 
value. Special. 2 for 49c

Fancy Border Teevela 
Heavy turkish to w e I a 
18x 36 with fancy blue 
borders. 2 for only __ ^9c

Fancy Huck

Towels real soft and fine 
with red and blue borders 
size 20x36. regular 43c 
each value. 2 for only 89e

SMALL TOWELS 10c 
Turkish lowds. sice 16x26 
in good quality, aech lOg

HUCK TOWELS 10c
SmaH huck toweto t6m30

plan while and wrhilcin
red border, each only lOc

B a rr ie r  B roth ers
Dependable Merchandioe

L in d s e y  T h e a t r e
TODAY ONLY

V I O L A  D A N A ^ .
T h e  H e a r t  B a n d i t

9. K. HTTOR

TOM j .  B O PKIMS

OSCAR ARFEL

A R^'LM hpZor Girl
MILTON SILLS

W d k e . hU cD onaU

“WINNING our
PATHE NEWS 

TOMORROW

“THE AGE OF DE31RE’’
H m m u p n a H m m a p c

SCHOOL SI 
G R O W n  

T1

Approx in 
students of 
srW receive
mencement 
be held at I 
toriufn toniy
nnnouncenM 
by M. M. I 
of city sch 
vided aboi 
and giHa. R

Fending a 
far tke yeai 
tkis meminq 
flntali srili a

PracricaRy 
are glaaaiag 
tea in seme

klgker iearttB 
meat.

t

SBuyt. Dup 
the

and the

the arkeels ht 
tbe aaii:;::

1914-11— I  

I t u - ld — I 
19 ld -lT - I 
I9I7-1B—1 
1 9 1 t - l » - l  
1919-th—I 
I92*-2I I
1921- 22—1 
1922 22 I
1922- 24— 1 
la 1914 t

Nr tke Ji

veer* having 
b  taxiag fk 
mgs and a fr

vhee only a

sj’sr,.
twa te I 
which di

9mrv effect 
this eddhioB 
far the epeali

(Oentia

It were a haj 
Te have eona 
Aad never a
Lsog Ufa te I

3̂P»a and I m 
A  dmlUring

4||^ ene«9h

w - A-e


